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ALL OVER THE STATS.TAX FOR REVENUE A DEMON’S DEED ear, inflicting a wound that will in all 
probability result fatally. The *hot 
was flred at the hoine o f the young 
lady. A t the time she was sitting at 
the breakfast table with a young man 
uamed Vau lialley. the only other per
son in . the room. Misa Mol Me was 
writing a letter and as the young man 
entered the room she {minted a pistol 
at him in a playful way. Then turn
ing tile weajHin to her own head she 
pressed ill# barrel to her right ear 
aud tired the ehtfi. *h# staggered in
to a hallway afer sending the bullet 
into her bead and sank down to the 
floor. She' w as perfectly conscious 
ami when questioned by members of 

his wife went into The bath room to! I «*»* frndly, she said tha tyoung Bailey 
gether And soon cam* out The had shot her. lialley was arrested 
womftn was h#ahl m in g  in the bath and kept locked op until yesterday 
room, act’ditfruuiled hr his rarertl find afternoon, when be was released, the

ner against j*ossible ebullitious o f an- 
archisui. Besides Caesiro Santo, no 
one. not an official o f the assize. |>olice 
officer nor soldier will be |termitted 
in or near the court, excepting eighty 
s|iecialiy selected newspa|»er men. 
After reading the indictment the 
judge questioned the prisoner, who 
exhibited a spirit o f bravado. Hie as
sassin dninatlrallv tUld iiHH hr fic- 
coiiiplished his fiendish act. He said: 
“ I am an anarchist aud hate the bur- 
geois and heads o f the state. After this 
reply from the prisoner the wea|K»n 
with which he killed the president was 
brought iuto court ami show n to the 
jury, the president saying: -Take 
care, gentlemen! do no touch the 
bifid#. il is A which must be 
preciously ptelirrVed." Gk being 
further InkSw iM  he belated how he 
ptiahed his wfttr to the front of the 
crowd: -1 laid my left hand on the 
carriage and hustled aside a .young 
man whd was in liiv wav. Thek 1

BATTLE ON LANDom nave com® to a ttWWlock over 
some of the ttfnflt tftqmrtant items in
serted. Although 130 amendments 
wer® buule by the senate, an agree
ment was reaehed on all but twenty* 
•our of them, the senate receding in 
several cases from Hr Items, while 
the house conferees accepted the re
mainder. The principal disagreement 
WW over the amendificnt to ratify the 
agreement made with the Yankton- 
Sioux Indians of South Dakota. 
Changes were made in the house 
plans for tqirulng the lands rtf the 
Sioux reservation in Oregon, tb which 
the hoUre conferee* VrbtfiTl not agree; 
also the senate fcthick out the provis
ion that sections 16 and 86 of the 
lands should be ceded to the state for 
the support o f the common schools. 
The house would not agree to the In
sertion o f agreemeuts for the acqui
sitions of the lands of the Nr* forces 
Indians of Idaho aud the Yuma In
dian* o f California aud the innate 
would not rwwb.

MILLS INTRO D U CES SOM E VERY 
PO IN TE D  RESO LU TIO NS.

RUSSELL EA8TENUNO BRUTALLY 
STABS HIS WIPE.

THE JAPANESE CO M PLETELY 
ROUT THE CHINESE.

where.
John Blankinshtp was b. 

a passenger engine on th«
Pacific recently near Suga 
Bend county. He was asle
track.

There is some talk of a
mill at Austin. All tho pai 
a twenty years' lease of 
power of water from the cl

Tbs barn of 8. D. None 
twining sixty tons of bay, 
ham, was struck by iightw 
days ago and burned.

The State Music Teacher 
Uon eoaveues at Hillsboro 

association was orga
at Midlothian.

TWe Veswe Tariff RpfiaVWirr, Who Has 
Notably Hold Aloof from  Vrrt.n l 
Complications, Was Ills On a Views on 
Thin W olphty Hsl.jort.

\V'wamxoTON. August 7.— Senator 
Mills yesterday introduced some res
olution* in the senate, which were or
dered tr lie on the table temporarily,; 
•■M '.ing that in the revision o f the 
te s t in g  system of National taxation 
The following principle* should be ob
served: First, that all taxes are bur
dens on the tax payer* ami can only 
be rtghtftilly imfmsml to raise revenue 
to support the government. Second, 
that wben taxes are imposed on im
ported goods the rate should l»o so low 
as not materially to restrict, importa- 
t4e»: snd. third, that In selecting ar
m ies to be taxed only those ready for 
consumption should he chosen and 
those imported for meuiifactorr or
remauiifectnre should exeunt 
The httroductfea o f this resolution 
practically give* notice that the great 
Texas tdrift reformer, who hM hot- 
•Wy held aloof from prevent sran- 
4 fb * i  complication*. la* some views 
to sub mil o*i the subject. He intends 
to let the resolution lie until the jwe«- 
*•1 bill is dispose*!^ of, so tin not to 
bring about any additional trouble. 
I»ut before the session closes Mr. Mills 
intend* to let the senate and the coun
try bear from him. He will not only j 
advance hfe views about the way in I 
w hirii a tariff bill should Ik* msdf\>ffit 
will also s*v something about (he mak- > 
ing o f tli# senate bill and the men w ho *

WAforixoToN, August 4.—Official 
notilication of a battle between the 
Chinese and Japanese land forces in 
Corea was received at the Chinese 
legation here last night from the for
eign office at Tokio. The telegram 
containing the new* stated that July 
‘29 a portion of th# Jt)ian#*e tWbjm at 
Seoul iliai-ehed agaihat a thut-h ®upc- 
rior force rtf ChlUeto, enttVbefied at 
Shan Yeng. A  battle ensued, and. 
after heavy fighting, toe Chinese were 
put completely to route and a large

year
The new iron bridge that t\ 

Colorado river at Wharton 
p!*te and haa been accepted
county authorities.

A tarpon waa caught at Gi 
a few days since measuring
one inch from tip to tip aad n 
ninety-two pounds.

The railway commission baa
the San Antonio aad Gulf Sh* 
privilege to isene bonds in the
$12,000 pile mile.

The Ifi-mosthe-nld child of 1 
Mrs. Charles Johnson of Fort
drank some lye recently and
expected to die.

The contract to grad® the 
road to Gainesville from Fort 
to the county line of Tarraat

man who was in lily way, 
made a dash at the president and dealt
him a violent thrust with my daggrr. 
The blade stuck fast in his breast mnd 
my hand touched his roaL As I 
stabbed him I cried: ‘Vive la revolu
tion.’ n Judge Itreuillar asked the 
prisoner what occurred at the tragic 
moment when he caught the presi
dent’s eye. The prisoner said: " I ‘res
ident Carnot looked me straight iu 
face. 1 felt h!s deep glance the moment 
1 poniarded bltu.”—(Seu>fitlun and «p- 
roar.) Replying to Ule question. 
-IMd krtli hot wi*h tn strike else
where’?" Cnesirrt etHaimed fiercely: 
-I w ished tb strike hi- ln-art. but my 
arm failed me. and the blow glanced.”

uumber of prisoner* and munitions o f 
war w ere captured by the Japanese. 
On the morning o f the 80th the Jap
anese proceeded to march again*! 
Gasan. Edian Yeng is situated be
tween Seoul aud Gasau. in Asto.wliere 
the tight bet ween the Japanese and 
Chinese, resulting in the loss o f 9000 
Japanese is i sported to have occurred. 
It i* the opinion of the Chinese lega
tion official* here that the reiKirts 
from Chinese sources containing 
rumors of the defeat o f the Ja|tanese 
at Gasan are prehahlv griwta exfigger- 
atlrths, thbugn do dispatches referring 
to a tight at the latter place have yet 
l>een received.

TtV Sugar Schedule.
WASHlNOToJr, August 4.—The un

derstanding among tb# tariffconf'erce# 
wheu they atllmirned late yesterday 
afternoon was that the session to-day 
should bring otit either an agreement 
on the sngar schedule or a decision to 
rejmrt a disagreement. This schedule 
in detail provides for a duty o f 40 per 
cent ad valorem on sugar below 16 
I bitch standard and 40 |*ercent ou sugar 
above tlds grad®, the duty on th® re
fined sngar to ha collected ou the 
basis o f the saccharine strength nf the 
raw sugar used In ft, with one-ftfih ol 
a cent differential on tiie refined and a 
discriminating duty equal to the ex
port duty levied by such sugar ^rt»- 
ducing counties as |*ay a bounty on 
•uffar product Tills schedule was 
submitted to the conference as the ul
timatum rtf the conservative senator*, 
rvndng thro»rh Senator iSmith. au<l 
th« house conferees were given to uu- 
derstand that the schedule was the 
nearest approach to the requirements 
that the v-nate could offer with any 
assurance that the bill would pww the 
senate.

A tc h is o n  K c i r f s a l u l U s .

N kw York. August 1— Mr. Thus. 
Daring of the tinu o f liaring llna., 
accompanied by Honorable Cecil Dar
ing. arrived yesterday on the Cuuard 
line Aurama. Mr. Haring had lieen 
summoned hastily from Kagland to 
attcud the meeting o f the Atchison 
reorganisation r*HliHlltt#e bn Tues- 
<lay. He f#ph**ent* the English cap
italists w ho have an interest in many 
millions o f the nwl. In speaking of 
the large deficiencies, he said: “ I know 
nothing o f these things. 1 hare only 
beard of them and have come over to 
find out for myself. There is a great

s»uto ouiitjr.
L yons. August 4,—There were frw 

people around the (adace rtf justice 
when the trial of t'aaerio Santo, the 
assassin o f 1 amnt.was resumed y rater- 
day. The court regulations and mll- 
ttafV guard Mere ah«ut the »ame fcs 
the jirecsHllng «iay. The prisoner was 
escortnl to the dock handcuffed to 
the two gendarme* and with two gen
darmes bringing up the rear. The 
prisoner seemed more defiant than 
yesterday and took hi* seat with a 
mocking smile on his fare. The pros- 
editing attortiey reviewed at length

At the poor farm *ia Waabiagb 
eounty Gustave Waiter reoentiy mat
the third uosecceeefal effort at ®ei 
destruction.

Miss Ursula Lalioaa of Lortoo < 
discovering that her lover was fall
to her took strychnine nod aetth
th® matter.

A flow of 20,000 gallon® per day i 
24 hour® haa been obtain®* at Shin* 
Lavacea county, at a depth of Mvent;
eight f«e t

Chrla Bodgera caught a nsan-eatir 
■hark at Galvoatmi a law daya a* 
with hook and Una and landed hi
•afely.

At Houston reoentiy two eoior*
boy* jumped on a white boy aad b 
and beat him ahamefally. They ei
caped.

During a recent heavy rale at Ule 
Rose, Somervell county, lightaia 
killed a hor*e belonging to J. J. Mai

excited aad threaten violence if  be is 
found.made i t At Laredo a few days siace a Mexi

can was brought before the mayor 
charged with beatiog his wife. On 
being questioned as to the cause for 
doing so ho stated that she. contrary 
to bis withes, would persist in cutting 
her hangs. The mayor imposed a 
heavy fine, and both husband and 
wife agreed to a separation

Ed Anderson, of Travis connty, 
candidate for state treasurer on the

withdraw dTH* * f Mergisri**. j M>em* that Sullivan had been talking
GAIAhwtoR. Te*„ August 7-—AI shout Tiny's wife, fla y  ssked him 

aa early ho hr this morning • txirgUr ebout It ami rtullivsn would not re
entered the residence of Miss Fea- tract anything be had said, where- 
cock sod succeeded In getting awsv 'ijkoi t'iav walked in the canning fhe- 
wlth some raoaev, the exart amount lory sad g«K a hatchet and came 
collid nrti be o*rM*lned One of the hack to iMiitlvan aad demanded three 
roomer* o f the house, wild *afi feha,|tlaM» that Hulllvaa retract what he 
deacrile* him a* a low set mulatto bad «dd. finlHvafi refused to do so 
man. lie was frightened away before ] aod flay  sthiek fliitt, 4’omplaim was 
be had aa opportunity to ransack i made against i l f i f  fer Assault to mur- 
other room* o f the reeldence. Saiur- dcr.
day night the saloon o f Kdwanl ♦ • ♦ —— —
Donally was entarrd ami about $100 j A“  »»*h * *• »»*sia-
ia cigar* aad silverware was carried ttM JXviu i; Tex^ August A— Yea- 
awny. There la no Hue and it Is tenlay some time after dinner Mr. 
thought the robbery took place be- Frits Faigelking o f MUiheim. who was 
tween mid night aad morning. Tbc! brought In yesterday for an inquiry 
same night about I ii'dork a grocery j lo’icfalng bis sanity at tbe coming term 
•tore wss *uir<rtl and robbed « f  $2A j o ' the county court and placed ia a 
The burglar* alfiNde*! flu rilifmnre by otbe <dd wmalan part of the county 
luesns rtf a ladder sttd ia their <q»er*- ,̂ 1. committed sulride by catting tlo
tion disturbed the dniuber* o f the radical artery In his left arm. at the 
I proprietor, who wss a*ieC[t in A room wriid, with s m e  knife, which was 
u|wtairs. who jutn|»-d up to protect ~rnt up whh his »ni«UlAy meal. About 
lib property, wheu the burglar or bur- .-Mo p. uu. when tbe deputy fUrriff 
glar* i-*<-»|«etL west to his cell, be found thing* la a

Republican ticket, ha* 
from the race In favor of J. G. Low- 
dno of Abilene, who had announced 
previous to him, aod will, at tbe 
solicitude of many leading Bepubli 
Can*, run for commission of tbe gen
eral land office.

George Nelson of Terrell is ia pos
session of a letter written by J. K. 
Mayfield aad dated Nacogdoches, 
T«x . K®b. 24. 1818. Tb® fetter was 
written to Mr. Nelson’s great un< le, 
George Nelson, at Pari*, Tbx., and 
the writing show® as plainly as tb® 
day it was Written.

At B«1U. Grayson count/, recently, 
a heavy rain with high winds pre
vailed. Tb® tin roof of J. N. Fergu
son A Eon’s large brick was rolled 
into a scroll with some portions scat
tered over Iowa. Th j damage to 
their stock of dry good* aad grocer
ies is heavy.

There is talk of building at railroad 
from Now Braunfels a distance of 
thirty-dive miles ia a southeasterly

ap|iea! fltr th# primmer. About s »m  
the jury mired, aad, after an ilsvarr 
o f about a quarter f aa heuf, during

A Tcmass-se T i sgTitl
1Vnb- AH*r»i«t L — 

Y fffen P * uH»ruing W'm. Grtlwr wss 
Yh p jlg l on lUnily killed by George 

T lif thietlny iVnutwl on 
farm, nlwiut eight miles 

flrrtlh this city. T1m* difficulty was the 
result o f an old fued between tbc 
two. They met and after a frw 
words bsd been exchanged Mangum 
drew bis pistol ami flred five shot* 
Into Gober’* breast. Goher died in- 
*tautly snd Mangum took flight ami 
i* still at targe. Doth are prominent 
fsnrn-r* and have femillee.

whfHi ttleh- Was eonsbleralde excite
ment la court, the jury returned ami 
announced a verdict of gnilty without 
extenuating rirvumstaarrw. Tbe pre
siding judge then pronoun***! tbr death 
•eiitrnrv by the guillotine. When the 
■teeth sentence waa uttered, Uaserio 
Mid: **Yire la revolutluu soriafe." Saddler’s Switch, 1 a Grayson oouaty.

John Dougherty, charged with tho 
theft of a $1.50 hog ia Jefferson ooum
ty 1* held in $600 appearanoe bond.

Kecentlg 700 head of beef cattle 
were shipped from Shiner, Lavacea
county, to the Indian Territory.

Charles Haynes, a young mao bon*
aad raised in Parker county has quit® 
s reputation a* a mind reader.

Two boys, Oscar Harrison aged IS, 
and Little Tice, aged 11 years, barn 
disappeared from Fort Worth.

George Shepherd shot aad killed 
slvin Ivey, colored, in Rain® countv

ana &t tins time i» in tlie tatter coun
try. leaving the legation at Pekin iu 
• barge of the rhargw if’alfti re*.

A ***tlsl talker.
G it m k ik O. T , August 4.— Norm 

TrirrL a 17-year old girt of Paine
C h e  r o l l  r e  I n t r u d e r * .

W amHIXUTO*, August 1— It la 
doubtful whether the provleious of 
Assistant Attorney General Hall, re
specting citizenship iu the Cherwbee 
Natiou, will ever l*e carrievt \>Ul bv the 
iuterior (leyoetfilrbi, a work which 
could fet hcromplished only by strong 
military aid. T'her**are no funds at 
present to justify the aporalseutent oi 
the improvements medetA the intrml- 
er*. which Is requited to be done lie- 
fore their ejectment is la-gun. An 
amendment to the Indian improve
ment bill setting apart $40,000 for the 
cost «»f appraisement will probably be 
made, but no plan whatever for the 
actual ejectment o f these intruder* 
haa been outHnetl.

lather h*d ruined her over three 
year* ago and bad com pH led her tb 
submit to hint rnaitahlML Mne# 
that he had l-rrfortned aa almrthin 
on her. compelling her imdher to as
sist, and by threats o f speedy death 
should they divulge his hellish rrimee, 
haa compelled her ami her mother to 
keep quiet. A warrant waa issued 
for Terrel, but hr had fled ami ■ awuot 
lie found, lie I* also Under Indict
ment for assisting hi* brother. I N. 
Terrel. ex-#penker of the Oklph*Mua 
JegfeNtHre, 1$ biilrilet lleiilge fifibfkn 
la this city, Tho girfs story ha* 
caused great exrltemeut ami Terrel 
will be lynched if enught.

and they may choone to permit the 
Republican* t «  monopolize the dis
cussion o f the Rubje*i.

direction, crossing the Southern Pa
cific at Marion, also crossing the San 
Antonio and Galf Shore and then in 
tsrsectiag the baa Antonio aad Arno- Calvin Ivey, colored, in Sain® — 

recently. . Shepherd is in jalL
Owing to recent rains Jeff< 

county rice planters are more bop 
They now expect a half crop. ^

Plano has gone ‘ •dry*’ but 
saloon* will more outside tho l
limit* aid 3pen again.

The railroad commission valwM 
San Antonio and Aransas Pass 
road at $8,677,698.57.

W. H- Hutchins was found dea 
bed at his boarding house ia I  
tbe other morning.

Mis* Mollfe Shook* is the gea 
roadager of* the Western Union 
egraph office at Mexia

W. M. Montgomery was arrs 
at Galvostoa a few days ago chai
with swiadliag.

Hub*  r »rrr »a l.
WiiwnMiMS. Augu-t 6.— The

House will priK-ccd this week, as it 
slid InnL with a fixed programme. All 
its routine buxine*- ha* been trans
acted and it is simply waiting. To
day, however, is to he devoted to the 
Lettle- Will ism* contested election.1
The remaining days will be assigned 
to the routine business o f the com
mitter. subject always to conference 
report*. I f  the conferees on the tariff 
reach an agreement this week, there- 
port wiU fleet be considered in the 
senate and after being disposed of 
there will come to the house. I f  the 
report is not mwde before Wednesday, 
there, is noprxdmblRtv that it will get 
to the botoe this week. When it doe# 
reach that body it i* not tbc intention 
-of the house manager* to allow any 
protracted debate.

There has been consummated with
in the past few days at Houston n 
safe of 60,000 acres of timbered lands 
about 100 mils* east of that city, on« k * !> l«r  mt C r is M .

rt.wntn. f e i ,  AtNMri 2,-Wesae 
Sander*, w ho robbed !m> post office 
here several month* ago and gW some 
registered package* at the time, bn* 
Itern out ou bail awaiting the Federal 
eirtirt, which mreu ia Tyler in Sep
tember. but he did not seem to be 
satisfied with hi* rubbery , so hr rub
bed the express office at Teaeba a few 
nights agfi And w«e released on a $500 
bond, but be *lfpf*-d Ms bond and 
now several men w ho are interested, 
on lag to the feet that they are on his 
bond, are scouring tbe country in

the line of the Southern Pacific road. 
The sale was to eastern capitalists,
who. it is said, will develop the landlA t c lk r iu .  V i ,  August 7.—Wil

liam Daniel, the 8-year-oid son of 
senator John Ihwiiel, met with a fatal 
accident yesterday afternoon. The 
little fellow was play lug In the yard 
of the senator’s residence and had a 
horse Nuldfel fer a rid# tlwul the 
premises, The hor«u* turned suddenly 
and in a second the tittle fellow was 
hanging w ith hi* head on tbe ground. 
The animal made a dash aad for about 
sixty feet dragged the child over tbe 
the \ ard.

T—l»* u  lUUel.
fk RAJtTrtK, l*a„ August A—The new 

Scranton |*»«toffice* which has only 
lieea opened four whjiIKsi wax r»hWd 
on Tbbhalnj' night o f alatiips tb tbe 
value o f $5,800. Tbe theft was dis
covered yesterday by Assistant Post
master f tut has. who had occasion to 
enter the vault for a supply of»tam|M. 
The combination lock had been open
ed and the inner door* o f the lock 
were pried off. Th* thief or thieve* 
must have been well acquainted with 
the w orking* o f the postoffice, as the 
mailing clerks On duty Thursday 
night sajr they neither heard nor saw 
anybody about the building after the 
do«r* were Hosed at 9 n’etock. There 
t® nd clew to tiie thick®®.

H v a l r l l , ' ,  I f * . .  I t i l l » » .

WAHHiNwrnx. August .1—The
Bontetle reiH>liition for the recognition 
o f the republic o f Hawaii wa* dis- 
' u**ed by the forcigu affair* commit
tee o f the house yesterday. Tiie com
mittee decided in favor of the two 
4-lanses extending congratulation!. (0 
the new republic and continuing to 
them tbe Iteoeflts o f all treaties and 
arrangements made with tbe mon
archy. The ciau*e directing tiie pres
ident to give notice o f the recognition 
w as left unacted upon, the committee 
adjourning until Nat unlay.

terward* hid his Hotke®. The body 
wal fWfinlt I hit night, the W rs having 
ronfessfd to the deed.

A K u u a i|  l l - n *  JuNifa l i t *  a Cm .

Hrkm iam , TeXn August 4.—Thurs
day aftem«H»n Mr. Beocberl atepprd
into hfe delivery wagon, when hi* 
Imrse t*n»k fright ami run away, throw
ing th# se«t And Mr. Ifenehler out, 
and attempted to ntn thnmgti a 
freight rer standing acre®* the track, 
with M b  ubbffc b|iril. Ahhotigh the 
do<»r of the bar w as f<»ur and a halt 
feet from the ground, he succeeded in 
fomping j»»to tb* ear, at the same time 
fn-eing himself frPnf tb* wagon. Tbe 
horse had the fle*h from one o f his 
forelegs torn off clean to the bone for 
a * j«ace o f some four inches.

K Ire* bjr HuMlIt.
SotTH Mt'Al.KHTKH, I.T h August 7. 

Night before last several nnknowu 
men fired into tbe H. K. A T, |iaaseu- 
ger train near ik*n<L I. T. Owing to 
previous warning the train did not 
sto|K bat nem by At irikt# miles an 

The Missouri, lianans and

enjoying themselves hunting

A bore* was killed by light 
Bartonvilfe, Denton oouaty, 
day® ago.

Citizen* of Cuero now nek, 
will the work on the new cour
begin P”

Large quantities of pear® an
shipped north from Alvia, B
county.

Allenfarm. Brazo® count] 
received over forty bales *
cotton.

Gainesville want® to sell th® 
lag outfit belonging to b«r

W anhinoton. August 4.—The last 
*»f the appropriation bills— tbc dcll- 
cienry— was passed by tbe senate yes
terday afternoon, after it bad been 
wader discussion nearly tbe entire day. 
The bill far the admission o f New 
Mexico to statehood were re|K>rted to 
the senate and placed on the calendar. 
Mr. Davis o f Minnesota introduced a 
bill defining operations in futures, 
imposing taxi* on dealer® therein. 
«L -. which was ab^ul to be referred 
to the committee on agricuiture.when 
Mr. Harris objected on the ground 
that as it was intended to raise rev-

A »ll-Option Hill.
Wanminuton. August 2.—The sen

ate committee o f agriculture yesterday 
agreed to permit Senator Washburn 
to favorably report to the house the 
anti-option bill, tbe mcmlier* reserv
ing tbe right to op|»ose the bill when 
it shall come before the senate. As 
re|»orted the hill will earn an amrod- 

that the delivery of

was plowing on his mother'* farta, 
about one mile west o f town, a gun he 
wa® earn Ing fur tbe purpose o f shoot
ing rabbits Mlipffed. And the hammer, 
striking n wheel o f the file*
charged one barrel, the contents en
tering his body just behiw the left 
nipple, killing him instantly. His 
mother heard the gun discharge and 
upou looking up saw Harry feU, but 
he was dead before she could get to 
him. Harry was about 18 year* old 
and one o f the mo«t popular young 
men in the community.

hour
Texas ha* been anticipating an attack 
by bandits for M'veral days aud all 
night express train* are heavily 
guarded while |massing through the 
Indian Tcrriton .

J > ( » ■  Ip B ln f l iM .

Tokio, Japan, August 2^-Tbe Jap
anese government has instructed the 
minister in Ixondon to : apohigixe to 
Grent Britton for firing upou nud sink
ing the tran*|K>rt Kow Shung while 
she was flying the British flag. The 
Jaj»ane*e minister has been instructed 
to inform Grent Britain that the com
mander of the Ja|tauese cruiser did 
not know that tbe Kow Bhung w as a 
British vessel until after the tight. 
Captain Cal* worthy o f tha Kew 
Shung and other persons who Were 
alioard tbe transport. Were rescued 
by the boat* of tbe Japanese w arsbip

fa tfcxr and *  >• K illed .
T kin ity , Tex., August 4.— Near 

Riverside, seven miles from here, ves- 
terttov

War Vraarl For Japa*.
liONPoN. August Te^Two fast vi

articles affected by t In- hill ms\ be 
made at any place in the Uniteil States 
other than the |»olnt designated in 
the contract without incurring the 
measure* provided in tbe bill

. l>r. J. P. Barnett shot ami 
killed Dave and Henry Sander®. Dr. 
Barnett was shot lu tb# left arm and 
hfe sou’s (Dave Barnett) skull was 
fractured with a bo®. It appears that 
the rmto bad been summoned to work 
tbe road and had met fortkat purpose 
when ibe trouble arose, which was 
the ttutgtttwth Hf au old ftted. Dr*. J. 
K. Vann and K. 8. Martin were sum
moned from here by n runner to at
tend the wounded men.

sol* left England Friday flying the

tbe high seas to tiie .l»|«a govern
ment. Tbeir equipment will be com
pleted in Japan. All inanitions o f 
war now loading for both China and 
Japan clear ander Spanish and Por
tuguese flag*.

— - ♦ »-♦----------
CollUlon at a*a.

IxoNiKiN, Augiiat 1.—The British 
steamer l«y smore ( ’astle was in collision 
with a German steamer supposed to 
be the l\»rlo Alegro, on Sunday after
noon during a thick fog.

P a r *  PaoO  B ill .

W a s h in o t o n , August 2.— Mr.
Hatch’s pure food bill w ill be favor
ably reported to the house, the agri
cultural committee haring so voted 
yesterday. Under the authority o f 
congress to regulate commerce the hill 
Proposes to prohibit tbe introduction 
into the Uniteil States from abroad or 
the transportation between states o f 
adulterated food or drugs under heavy 
pemaltv o f fine and imprisonment.

There were over 200 «  
the holiness campmeeting a

Marble Falk. Burnett m  
soon hive w'atorwork® ia op

Tho taxes ia th* city of 
city purpose* i® $1.96} on tt

A stalk of ootton with foi 
bole® ha® boon exhibited at
. Waco’* first bale of new c

A r t e  t o e  P lsgw * .
W a s h in g t o n . August 7.—Consul 

JNcymotor, writing under date o f Jane 
*23. *avr -Tbe Chinese are trying to 
blame foreigners for tiie plague aud 

• have gotten up riota in Canton and 
tbe surrounding country.’’ The con
sul reports that the plague doe® not 
seem to yield to' medii-ai treatment: 
that the mortality is 50 jwr cent o f the 
caees and the deaths since March 1 
number at least 40JAM). ( holera has 
made its appearance in Caul on in an 
epidemic form but is not yet so 
threatening ns to cause *|H-cial pre- 

s  cautions to be taken against i t

H l f  F ir *  at C h lea fo .
Cim'ACio, 111.. August 2.—Tbe lum

ber district of Chicago was last night 
visited by one of the most disastrous 
fires in it* history and the loss will 
probably foot up between $1,2U0,00U 
and $2,500,000. although it will be 
twenty-four hours before the damage 
can be accurately estimated. The 
burned district fe about *lx square 
from cast to west aud about three 
from uorth to south, where forty acre*

m i n i  by a Hall.
Hoi no Rock, Tex, August fl.—Mr. 

Joseph Mitchell wa# killed near here 
a few days ago by a Jersey bulL He 
was leading the bull and w m  heard to 
scream, by a ncigblior. w ho on going 
towards his houie found hfe Imdv 
near tbe road, with hfe breast crush
ed in am', hi* skull crashed. Hie 
neighbors killed the hull ami buried 
the mangled remains o f tbeir neigh
bor.

The stem 
of the Ly«ntore Castle w as crushed to 
the water line ami she put hack to 
Hymouth for re{>aire. The fate o f 
the German steamer 1s unknown, but

Polavaeff 1m  Crua.
MioizmilAN, Tex.. August t — 

Sunday evening several person# were, 
made quite ill, some seriously, by eat
ing |>oi*oned Ice cream. The prompt 
service* o f a doctor soon brought th® 
most o f them around all right, but 
Mrs. Sam Cooper 1s still very sick. 
The firmer is supported to have 
caused the 'Miisoning.

Two Bills DlitMwd.
W arhington. August 4.—The

house spent mJarge portion o f yreter- 
<lay discussing two bills, one for re
classification of the railway .mail clerk* 
and one for the classification o f clerks 
in the first and second class post- 
offices, but neither wa# acted upon. 
The conference report on the river and 
harbor bill wa# agreed to without di
vision.

on at Rio®, Navarro
11m  State Grange 

Bell oounty, August
The diptherto at ‘

control. No new ea

it is believed she foundered.
of lumber yards are nothing but mnok 
ing ruin®.W rtataaalc llrp a rte t lo B .

ItoMK, August 7.—Six anarchist® 
were arrested while holding a secret 
conference here. It is estimated that 
2000 anarchists, who were arrested in 
the raids o f the last two mouths, will 
be de|»orted.

M irth* O ff M d  On.

Chicago, August «.— By the action 
o f the Chicago local unions o f tbe 
American railway union, the great 
strike ha* been declared off on all 
lines o f this city with the exception 
o f the Chicago and Wesfcrn Illinois 
and the .Suita Fe. The fight will still

K<m KDAI.K, Tex., August L— Bur
glar* entered the residence* o f Mr. 
Cyrus Edwards, Mr. Farrow and City 
.Marshall J. H. Hamilton, a few night® 
ago. relieving the first o f $2.80 in 
money, n pocket knife and a white

r j  c iv il B in .
August 5.— But one 
on bflkthe deflcency,

Killed h# a Street Car.
Kt. PfeO, Tex., August 8.—Au un

known man was tost night run over by 
a street car and almost instantly 
killed. A coiui»anion wa* with him 
onlv a few moments before the acd- 
drat, ami both ap|>eared to be drunk. 
The officers are now hunting for that

BeM ee raaa Appropriation .
Washington, August S.—The con

ference committtee on river and har
bor appropriation bill decided to make 
tbe Sab ibe I’asa appropriation $275,- 
000, this being a compromise between 
tbe $2.50,006 allowed by the house and 
the $300,000 given by the senate.

; wm —s&<3
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A land-slide in Alabama and
the Third Party caught under it.

To “ Billy”  and “ Grand Ma” : 
Have you heard the news from 
Tennessee and Alabama?

“ B illy ”  and “ Grand Ma” La Rue 
should bear in mind that the |>eo- 
ple in the country have something 
to do if  they haven’t themselves. 
They haye junt got through bear 
ing the burden ot one very tho
rough .canvass, when the pop 
speakers make another for August 
and of course will make another 
for each mouth before the election.

Hon. \V. H. Gill has called the 
Judicial Convention to meet at 
Palestine on the 28th inst.

Goon Bye Third Party! The 
democratic majority in Alabama is 
double what it was two years ago.

H avr you heard the news from 
Alabama? The Third Party routed 
and buried out of sight.

T hk democratic canvass in Hous
ton county will opten about the 
middle of September. The fun 
will be fast and furious.

Governor Hogg o|>ened his 
mouth again down at San Antonio 
last week and there dropped from 
it another volume of slush and 
flubgub.

T iir third (tarty has more would- 
be statesmen and patriots out of a 
job than all the other parties com
bined. This applies to their ticket 
from governor to constable.

Nevil’s Prairie is expected to 
furnish the vote to elect the third 
party ticket. The rest of the coun
ty furnishes that ticket with the 
nominees.

Thk third party people profess 
to believe that the “ office should 
seek the man.’' Still, all of their 
uotuinees are running after the of
fices with the cold-nose vehemence 
o f the sleuth-hound.

I n the democratic primaly last 
‘ week 1863 vote* were polled. Has 
any one ever ejaculated as to how 
many votes the third paty would 
poll in a primary? They couldu’ l 
poll a thousand.

T hk facility with which Judge 
Burnett discards his political faith 
gives color to the suspicion which 
many have had tor years as to the 
sincerity of his professions in the 
principles of the republican party

T he third party appointments 
for speaking in this county arc be
ing siimly attended. The people 
are tired o f ̂ their harangues and, 
besides, are not out of job6 like 
most of the third party candidates. 
They have something else to do.

I p Driskell or LaRue will call a! 
this office, or send ona of their 
friends, we will give them or him 
a copy of the “ Statistical Abstract’ 
issued by the United State Govern 
ment under the seal of Secretary 
of the Treasury Carlisle which will 
show them the per capita of circula
tion for twenty years. Besides it 
will enlighten them on nmiiv otli 
er points.

To the credit of the better ele
ment of colored people in Alabama 
be it said, they voted for the dem
ocratic ticket, state and couuty. 
They give as their reason for doing 
so that they prcler to vote with 
that element of the white popula
tion who are in favor o f stable 
government and the enforcement 
of law ami order. This they feel 
confident the populists wouldn’t 
and couldn’t do if they were to get 
In power.

P A C T S  A N D  F IG U R E S ,
___________

On the Questions of Per Capita 
Circulation, Prices of Farm 

Products, Transportation
&c. &c.

AN INTERESTING EXHIBIT.

Official Data From Official Publications.
T H E  TBTJTH  A S  S H O W N  B Y  O O V S B N X Z N T  S T A T IS 

T IC S  U N D E B  T H E  O O V E B N K E N T  S E A L .

W e wish to remark once more 
that we are not conducting a third 
part)' paj>er and for that reason we 
are not concerned about the criti
cisms of the Courier or the editor 
indulged in by members of that 
moribund organization. We are 
engaged allowing up the monstros
ities advocated by that jiarty and 
in enlightening those who are mis
led and dujied by their corrupt 
leaders, national and state. Nor 
will we be deterred from our pur
pose hi’ any thing they may say.

The Public B e g u d lt t i  o f P a rty  Should Botd Thw o O fteU l 
Statement* and L oath tho Truth .

These Figures are not Frew “ Redstone’* Roady Reference’ or Other Third 
Party Manual but Published by the Secretary of Treasury at Washington.

They Hpotl Tho Third Party Tol# o f Woo.

l>nnt He Afra id  o f  the Troth .

(Table One.)
Freight Charges Per Ton P er M ile on thk Following T runk Ra il 

roads or the U nited State* 1873 to 1892, Inclusive. ,

New York Central R. R.
N. Y. Lake Krieand Western R 
Lake Shore and Michigan S. R 
St. L. Iron Mountain and S. R.
I• linois Central R. R 
Cheepeake and Ohio R. R. 
Mobile and Ohio R R.

(Table Two.)

Annual Average Currency Prices 
or M iddling Cotton and Grain .

! Middling Wheat! Com I Oat*

1873. 1877. 1881.11885. 1889. 1892.
Cl* Cts. Cts. , Cts , Cts Cts.
1 57 1.01 .78! .68 .76 .70

R 1 45 .95 .80 62 .64 .61
R. 1.33 .86 .61 .55 66 f 59
R 2.63 1.98 176! 1.41 1.12 .97

2 20 1 82 1 52 1.31i 1.03 91
1.5C 1.10 .89. .54 .51

i
263 2.06' 1 70 .96 84

perity of the people of that stale. 
Take Maine which !.ns enjoyed
the lieneSt* of high protection fora 
third of a century and what do we 
Ind? Wu tfttd tbat it lias over
ifty three millions deposited in 
savings banks while W. Va. hasn’t 
a half million: N. Hampshire has 
nearly seventy hve mitfio.'is dollars 
in savings banks while X Carolina 
lias but three hundred thousand 
lollars and soon with other states. 
The statistics given above nUive are 
from the “Statistical Abstract” is- 
stted by Secretary of the Treasury 
Carlisle for 1893. They are ac
curate and reliable. The deduc
tions in the analysis are obvious 
to any thinking, reasoning, un
prejudiced man, whether he be
long* to the Third Party or not. 
To such we address these remarks 
and lor them ask a calm, dispas
sionate consideration. Third Par
ty speakers and writers will say 
they are sent out by Wall Strict. 
That is the method they adopt to 
discredit any statement or Argu
ment which smashes their 
“cooked” and misleading statis
tics.

PROCLAMATION

. (Table Three.)
Amounts of Mosey is ths Uaited 

States, aid it  Oireulatioa, on Jalj 
1st. ofEaeh Tear From 1878 

to 1898, Inclusive.

Democrats, republicans and pop
ulists are invited to read and ana
lyze the “ facts and figures” pub
lished elsewhere. These statistics 
are very valuable in that they 
throw a great deal of light on cur
rent issues— issues touching which 
every thin! party speaker and pa
per in the state are trying to be
fog and huinfuddle the public 
mind. No honest-minded, truth- 
seeking, light-searching voter hi the 
county can study these facts as we 
publish them and then believe the 
misrepresentations which the ]>op- 
ulist press and #|>eakers are telling 
them on the questions of money 
circulation, transportation, prices 
of farm product*, ete. If you are 
not willing to accept toe statistics 
as we publish them, call at this of
fice and we will show them to you 
under tin? seal of the government.

Year, cotton per per
|>er |«>nnd Irtish** I Irtish*!

p e r
bushel July 1 -

1878
1879
1880 
1881 
1882 
1883 
188-1 
I8s;> 
1886
1887
1888
1889
1890
1891
1892
1893

Money (Circulation

1 1 .2 2  1.188 51 4 82 8 1878 $16.62)
1084 1.212 498 37 1 1879 21.52
11.51 1.270 65.1 42 6 1880 24.04
12.03 1 318 63.1 45.9 1881 27 41
11.56 1.278 80.1 51.9 1882 *28.20
11.88 1 175 65.1 42 9 1883 30 61
10.88 975 <U».H 30.0 1884 31.06

10.46 964 53.1 359 1885 32.37
9 28 .885 48 4 35 1 1886 31.51

10.21! .889 50 6 34 3 1887 32.39s
1003 971 57.3 35.5 1888 34 40

10 65 .883 43.0 288 1889 83.86

11.07 .983 48.1 289 1890 34.24
’ 8 60 1.094 70.4 46.0 1891 34.31

7 71 ‘.108 54 0 36.3 1892 30.21
! .739

---—» -
49.9 35.9 1893 34.75

(Table Fonr.)

91532 
16.75 
19 41 
21.71 
22.37 
22 91 
22 65 
28 02 
21 82 
2245 
22.88 
22 52 
22.82 
2341 
24 44 
23.87

T he third party candidates made 
a eanva** of the county in July 
They are on the round again. The 
most of the third party candidate* 
have nothing to do at home auc 
can afford to make a canvass 
of the couuty every two weeks.

- T he pops seem to have specia 
spite at Sheriff Daniel*. The rca 
son for it, ol course, is that Sheriff 

Daniels is doing the cause great 

harm. The democrats of the couu.* 
ty think all the more of Mr. Dan
iels because of the enemies he has 
made.

■

W uen^ it comes to adivision o 
nominations Nevil’s Prairie didn’t 
get anything. Nevil’s Prairie 
didn’ t lose anything by it, howev
er. Still in November Nevil’s Pra 
rie must come to the front and rol 
up the vote for nominees from olh 
er parts of the county.

Some one writing from Wet lie# 
to tlie Progress wants to know if 
the editor of this pajM-r was on the 
Finance Committee thatTe'fetfred in 
th cir report to the discrepancy in 
the school fund. We say, yes. 
And the discrepancy lie refer* to 
and some others ure talking about 
has long since been explained 
The report of the Finance Commit
tee didn’t intimate, nor did any of 

the Committee think, there was the 

slightest dishonesty or crookedness 

in the discrepancy. It grew out of 

an error in construing the law as 

to which fund should pay the com
mission for collecting and disburs

ing the school fund. There is still 

douht under the law as to which 
fund should lie charged with it. 

The discrepancy didn’t reflect on 

the honor or integrity of any offi

cial. A party is hard pushed for 
something to criticise or censure if 

this is all it can find in the splen

did record o f tlie democratic party 
in this county m it* management 

of public affairs.

Aggregate Savings Deposit* or Savings Banes, with the Average 
Amount Due to Each hy Staye*.

Eastern.
Maine
-X. Hampshire 
Vermont 
Massacliusetti 
Rhode Island 
Connecticut 

Total

Amount Average 
of de- e*rhdepuMtn
poSlt*. f

1
Amount I 

of depos
it*.

Average 
to each 

depositors
------L

South er n  i
Dollar*. Dollars. W Virginia 237,707 46 16

63,397,950 34 3 76 N. Carolina 301,234 49.28
74,377.279; 425 85 8. Carolina 5,913,139 242.12

| 27,262,930 806.93 Georgia 1,004,765 118.29
393,019,862 330 29 Florida 219,448 166.12
j 09,9*16.995 49060 Alabama 73,032 39 52
130,686.719 394.75 fxmieiana 2,003. 854 307.95
7 6 .1 113 159.48 Texas 356,553 138 04

Arkansas 123,451 146.27
Tennessee 1.778.174 125 88

Total 12,01 *.857 168 21
—

the Above Table*- reason “that farmers da not get
plank in the Third more for their cotton, corn, wheal

Party Platform is that pertaining amj other products.” We invite
to transportation. They demand 
government ownership ol railroads

because, mainlv, ■* they allege, the 

railroads of ltie country are op- 

pressieg the people by their exac

tions. Referring to Table one 
above we find that freight charges 
on tlie New York Central have 
gone down from 1.57 cents per ton 
per mile in 1873 to .7 (seven 
tenths) of a cent per ton per mile 
in 1892; on the St. tauis Iron M.
u\l

Let the colored voters of Hous

ton countv learn a lesson from the 

conduct of their brethren in Ala
bama. The white republican* 
tried to turn ttieir votes over to the 
third partyv The colored voters 
in the main sc irnedand repudiated 
the trade.

V

■{y Judge Burnett will discover by 
careful reading of returns from A l
abama that the republican white 
leaders of that state who tried to 
deliver the colored vote to tlie 
third party failed to do so. The 
colored voter# refused to be traded 
off, like so many cattle, in any 
such manner.

T hk most thorough-going, sys
tematic. robust set of truth-defier# 
this country has ever seen are talk
ing for the pop cause on the stump 
and writing Jor it through the 
press. They can’t report the pro
ceedings of a meeting, a joint debate 

anythiogelse and state the truth 
it it.

jority of the colored 
this county arc sincerely 

attached to tlie re- 
its principles, 

they will n>t per- 
to deliver them 

consideration

SCORE TWO MORE.

The Tennessee State Election 

came off last week. The democrats 

swept the state against a fusion of 

republicans and populists. On 

Monday last the election was held 

in Alabama. Oates was the dem

ocratic nominee on a platform en

dorsing Cleveland’s administration 

and financial ]>ohcies throughout. 
The notorious agitator, Kolb, 
was the nominee of tlie |iopuliste 

and had been endorsed bv the re
publicans in state convention. Be
sides, quite a large element of free- 

silver democrats openly avowed 
their support of Kolb. The Home 

Market Club of Boston contributed 

funds for the Kolb campaign. The 

democrats elect their entire state 

ticket and legislatuie over these 
combined farces by a majority 

greater than it was two years ago. 

In 1892 the democrats elected their 

ticket in Alabama by a majoiity of 
11,435 and on Monday last the ma

jority will range from 25,000 to 

30,000. Verify, there is nothing 

in sight for the third

year hut the bitter

Southern fiom 2.63 cent* per 
ton per mile in 1873 to .97 oents in 
1892; on the Chespeake A Ohio R. 
R. froui 1 50 cents (cent and a 
half) tier ton per mile in 1873 to 
.51 cents in *92. We can give fig 
ures from aliout twenty other roads 
showing as great reduction as 
these. It will be seen from the 
above that if there ever was any 
valid reason for government own
ership of railroads it existed iff 
1873 when the freight charges 
were from two tn three tunes ast
great as now. Comparing the fig
ures in Table One for freight 
charges with those in Table Three 
showing par capita of circulation 
along in the seventies it will be 
discovered that the charge* for 
freight were highest when the per 
capita of circulation was lowest 
and that these charges were being 
made at a time when the Third 
Party insist times were most pros
perous and mouev most plentiful.

We will examine Tables Two 
and Three next. Table Two 
shows the price Der pound of 
cotton and the price per bushel of 
wheat, corn and oats for the years 

from 1878 down to and including 
the years *92 and *98. Table Three 
for these same years shows the 
per capita of money issued and 
the per capita o f circulation. Third 
Pajrty newspapers and Third Par
ty speakers, without exception, 
contend that the “ Finance Ques
tion ts the great iasue,”  “ that 
Hj|re is not monev enou 

”  and that this

the attention of all to Tables Two 
and Three An analysis of the 
figures shows that in 1878 thel 
|K-r capita of circulation was 91532 
( fifteen dollars and thirty two 
cents) and the price o f cotton was 
11 cents and a fraction per pound 
and wheat onedoU aran d l8 eenU
] »  r bushel

In 1892 th^pe^apitl^o^ciFCu| 
lation was 924.44 and the price of 
cotton 7 and seven tenths cents 
per nound, wheat 90 cents per 
bushel. It will lie seen by exam 
ining the tables that as the per 
capit* of circulation increases the 
prices o f cotton and wheat have 
decreased and vice versa. So that 
a* a matter of fact the per capita 
of money, if it has any connection 
w ith the price o f farm products, In 
fiuences the pnee adversely to 
the interests of tlie farmer. ' We 
do not insist, however, tha^ such 
jin the case. There id no logics 
connection between the two. It 
is a mere coincidence but ample to 
prove the absurdity of the Third 
Party contention. It  demon
strates clearly and conclusively 
that the prices o f farm products 
are influenced in the main, not by 
the money circulation of this 
country, but by foreign markets 
and the World’s supply and de
mand of the same.

Table Four is an interesting 
one. It  has been argued by the 

democratic party and its ‘ dislin 
guished leaders that the great

*n 
un

equal distribution ol vtalth caus

ed by a«i unequal distribution of 

the burdens of government; that 
the South and West were being 
drained of the wealth by an op
pressive tariff law and put in the 
pockets of New England manu
facturers. ‘ An analysis of the fig
ures of Table Four shows this to 
bea

deposits pf a 
a fair index of the proa-

trouble with the country from 
economic standpoint was the

By th* Qoveraer of the State of T«sa*.

Whereas, the Twenty-third Leg

islature, at its late regular biennial 

session, which adjourned on the 

9th day of May, A. 1). 1893, passed 
the following Joint Resolutions, in 

the manner prescribed by the 
Constitution of this Slate, propos

ing certain amendments to tlie 
Constitution of this State, to-wit: 
Joint Itesolution promising to 

amend section 51, article 3, of 
tlie constitution of the Slate of 
Texas authorizing the estab
lishment and maintenance of a 
home for indigent and disabled 
Confederate soldier* and sailor*. 
Section I. Be it resolved by (he 

legislature of the Stale of Tex
as: That section 51, article 3, of 
the Constitution of tlie State of 
Texa*. lie amended so a* to read 
a* follows:

Section 51, Tlie legislature 
shall have no power to make any 
grant, or authorize tlie making, of 
any grant of public money to any 
individual, association of individu
al*. municipal or other corporation 
whatsoever: Provided, however, 
the Ijeaislatoce may grant aid to 
the establishment and mainten
ance of a home for indigent and 
disabled Confederate soldiers 'o r  
sailors who are or may be bona 
fide residehla of the State of Texas 
under such refutations and limita
tions wr may be provided by law: 
Provided, tl.at such grant shall 
not exceed the sum of 9100,000 for 
any one year: And provided fur
ther. that the provisions of this 
section shall not be const rued so 
a* to prevent tlie grant of aid m 
case of public calamity.

Hec. 2. This resolution shall be 
submitted by the Governor to a 
▼ole of (be qualified eleclms for 
members of the legislature of tlie 
Htate i*f Texas at the next general 
election, to lie held on Tuesday 
after the first Monday in Novem 
tier, 1894, at which eleeliou all 
votera favoring aaid proposed 
amendment shall have written or 
printed on their ballots the words, 
“ For the amendment to section 51, 
article 3 of IheConsliluiion of the 
State of Texas,” and all llios* op 
potted to the amend ment ahnll 
have written or printed on 
their ballots the 
the amendment to section 51, ar
ticle 3, of the Constitution of ibe 
State of Texas.”

Bee 3. Immediately after tlie 
election the officers of each pre
cinct shall forward In the oounty

Legislature < f  the State of Texas:! 

That section 30, article 16, of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas, 
lie amended so that it fell ill here
after read a# follows:

Section 30. Th* duration of a:l 

office# not fixed by this Constitu
tion shall never exceed two years: 
Provided, that when a railroad 
commission is created bv law ii 
shall la  composed ot three com 
inissioners, who shall he elected by 
the people at a general election for 
StaU officers, and their terms of 
office shall be six year*: - Provi
ded, railroad commissioner* first 
elected after thi/ amendment goes 
into effect shall hold office as fid- 
lows: One shall serve two year# 
and one four vear*, and one six 
years, their terms to be decided by 
lot, immediately after they shall 
have qualified. And one railroad 
commissioner shall be elected 
every two years thereafter. In 
case of vacancy in said office, the 
Governor of the State shall fill 
said vacancy by ap|»ointment until 
the next general election.

Sec. 2. The foregoing amend 
ment shall be submitted to the 
qualified voters of the State at the 
next general election Those 
favoring its adoption shall have 
written or printed on their ballots 
the words, “ For election of rail 
rood commissioners,”  and those 
opposed to its adoption shall have 
written or printed on tlieir ballots 
the words, “ Against election of 
railroad commissioners.”  And 
the Governor of the State i« hereby 
directed to issue the necessary 
proclamation for said election, 
and have the same published os 
required bv tlie Constitution and 
existing laws of the State.

Approved May 11, A. D. 1893.
And whereas, the stale Constitu• 

liou requires the publication of 
any proposed amendments once a 
week for four week#, commencing 
at least three month* before an 
election

Ami whereas, each of said joint 
resolutions requires the Governor 
to issue his proclamation ordering 
an election for the submission of 
said joint resolutions to the quali
fied electors of the State for their 
adoption or rejection on Tuesday 
after the first Momlay in Novem
ber, A. D. 1894, wbich will be tlie 
sixth day of said month

Now therefore. I,
Governor of Texas, i l l * _______
with tlie provisions of H R  Joint 
Resolutions, and hy the authority 
vested in me by the Constitution 
and laws of this State, do hereby 
issue this uiy proclamation order
ing that an election as required by 
said Joint Resolutions be held on 
the day designated therein, lo-wit. 
on Tuesday, the sixth day of No
vember, A. D. 1894. in the several 
counties of this State, for tlie 
adoption or rejection of aeid pro
posed amendment* to the Consti
tution of the State ot Texas. Said 
election shall be held a t the sever
al polling places of the election 
precinct* of the several counties of 
this State, and wili be conducted 
by tlie officers holding the same in 
conformity with the laws of this 
State and in accordance with the 
provisions of this proclamation.

In tr alimony whereof, I hereun
to sign my name and cause the 

seal of State to be affixed, 
|l  l ] at the City of Austin, thi* 

llth . day of July A. D 1894.
(Signed) J. S. Hogg, 

Governor of Texas.
By the Governor:

(S ign ed ) Gao. \V. S m it h ,
Secretary ol State.
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AND POTASSIUM
Makes
Marvelous Curas 
in Blood Poison 
Rheumatism 
and Scrofula
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ESTRAY NOTICE 

Taken up by Win Will* at hie 

uear Grapeland and 
atraved June 30th 1894 before J. A. 
Davis J. P. Pre No 3 Houston coun-
»y

Two young mules described a* 
follows. One black about two
years old and about 14 hands high 

judge o f their county a duplicate : no brand. One a bay mule about 
return, showing tl*e number o f ! one year old and 12  hands high 
vote* cast for and against thei not branded.
amendment, and on the following The two appraised at sixty five 
Monday the oounty judge shallIdollars.
open and count said returns, and ! Given under mv hand and seal 
forthwith forward to the Secretary j of office at Crockett the 10th day 
of State, in a sealed package, a of July 1894

lltoir
fl!y *j

ce of S Cherry, 21 Dayton Stjl 
Savannah, (J*, Dec 16, 1890.1

Messrs Lippman Bros, Savannah,

Ga:
Dear Sirs— I would like to add 

my testimony to the almost mirac
ulous effect of P P P in the case of 
Mary Ingraham, a woman living 
on my place; she had a constant 
eough, sore throat, debility, etc, and 
wa* en aciated to a degree that she 
w u unable to get out of bed unaid
ed. being given up by physician; 
sbo hod taken the ruinous eocalled 
Blood Medicine* without the least 
effect, until being put under the P 
P P. site immediately began to im
prove and is now iu a* good health 
a* ever in her life. You can 
refer to me at any time a* to the 
eflV-ct of P P Pin the fbregoiug case.

Yours truly, 
SAMUEL CHERRY.

For sale by all druggist.
P P P A wonderful medicine; it 

gives an appetite, it in
vigorates and strengthens. 

P P P Cures rheumatism and all 
pain* in aide, hack and 
•boulders, knees, hips,
wrists and joints.

P P P Cure* syphilis in all its va
rious stages, old ulcers, 
sores and kidney com
plaints.

P P P Cures catarrh, eczema, cry-

„ sipeias, all skin diseases
and mercurial poisoning. 

P P P Cures dyspepsia, chronic 
female complaints and bro
ken down constitution and 
loss of manhood.

P P P The best blood purifier o f 
the age. Has made more 
permanent cures than all 
other blood remedies.

)H !y  ENC*.

— A t U n e j  -

Cboczitt,
Mb Court Houaoot |

A ALAM R

CROCKETT,
O m c i- I *  W. E. 

Up Stair*.

J. L. A W. C. LI1

Physicians aid
CJ ROCKETT,

i. A. CORLEY. LAW

Drs. Corley & 
=- PhjsiciMs tid

K. BELDEN, M. D.

Physician /  Sur|
I  I.OVBf,ADY, TEXAS.

Office over Barbee’s stoi
hours from 10 A. M. to 
Chronic diseases a specialty.

JJADDKN A LIPSCOMB,

A t to n e y s - i t - L t i ,
W ill Kartiwta all Uw 8t*t* Coart*. 

Preparing deeds ar.d like 
ment*.and making abstracts tol 
titles a specialty. Coll< 
lieited,prompt attention j

Oflkw la WooUon hall
CROCKETT,

--' ’ -

tabulated statement thereof, show
ing the total number of vote# cast 
in the county for and against tlie 
amendment; and on the fortieth 
day after said election the Secretary 
of State shall, in the presence of 
the Governor and Attorney Gen
eral, open and count aaid returns; 
and if  it shall appear from the re
turns that a majority o f tlie votes 
were cast for said amendment, it 
shall be the duty of the Governor, 
on the following or as soon 
thereafter a# practicable, to issue 
his proclamation setting forth the 
fact that said amendment ha# re
ceived a majority o f all votes cast 
upon that question at said election 

and bhall proclaim that aaid , a- 
mendment has become and is a 
Tart of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, and the amend
ment shall take effect from and 
after said publication.

Approval April 8th, A. D. 1893

A. J. C. D un nam  Co. Clk.
Houston Co.

ESTRAY NOTICE

Headaches and backaches are
I *- " ,  .
j forerunners of chills and fevers.

j Commence uaeing at once Cheat-

Reported by Roes M u r c h i s o n CWU Tonlc’ Frw  fro®  
Com. Pre. No. 2 on July 26th 1893 j poisons, pleasant and cure guaran-

j toed. Put up in both tasteless and

oint resolution to 
30, article 16, of the Constitu

tion ol the State ofm

the following estray animals to 
wit:

One bay mare 8 or 9 years old 
branded H running near Purler 
Spring* and in care of Pnil White.

One bay horse 8 or 9 years old 
branded S O on shoulder running 
near Porter Springs and in core ol 
Chss Ard.

One brown mule 14 or 15 years 
old branded V on shoulder running 
near Porter Springs and iu care of 
B. B. Arrington.

One bay mare 10 or 12 years old 
branded J and a diamond running 
near Porter Spring* and in care of 
Henry Robert*.

Given under my hand and seal 
o f office this llth  day of June 
1894.

A J. C. Dunn  am  Co Clk.
Houston Co. Tex.

bitter styles.— Sold by B. F. 
Chamberlain.

Is your digestion is out of whack, 

if

appetiser, try 

Tonic. It will bring you out of 

the kinks. Put up in both taste- 

loss and bitter styles.— Sold by B. 

F. Chamberlain.

▼OHN L.
0 HALL, M. D.,

Can be found at 1
Drag Store er at

CROCKETT.

8 . W A L L *

—

A t t o i le y -

CROCKETT, -  -  -

Office in Rock 
Side of Square. W ill 
all the Courts of 
ing counties.
I ar.d Litigation a

JERE M. CROOK,

CROOK
A t  t o r

OSk* North SM* ol I

Abo <toM M
In *B ram *  i

at of b la-i

•D R . C O.

D E N T I
Over Shivers 

public 
10 0 '

3 )11

you need a strengthener or an 

Cheathcm’s Chill

9100 reward for any case of oon- 
rtipation, indigestion, rheumatism 

any blood disease that W. J.

PI •

. •

i , «
graveyard and

“ Little spells ot fever, little 

chills so bland.

Makes the mighth 

the angel band.

A little of Cheatham’*  Chill 
Tonic taken now and then 

Makes the handeom* 
the healthy men.

— Rut up in both the 
bitter *

' ; :

Cure your 
bottle of Dr. 
Catarrh Ci 
out of 100. 
berlain.
What i

H. M 
of H.
St., St. 
left with

-



r H  E  C O U R I E R
Having just received a new 

and complete line of Druge 
Patent Medicine*— everything 
new and complete— we solicit 
a share of your pationage, and 
will do our beat to pleaae you. 
Gall and inspect our stock—  
and don’t forget that every
thing ia freah.

'VSMSHKD K v s b y  K bjday  AT (JSOCEKTT £ 9 "  Having opened a new aud
complete line of Drugs,Patent Med* 
icinea, Stationery etc., you are cor
dially invited to call and inspect 
same. For past patronage you 
have our thanks, and we solicit a 
liberal share of your trade in the 
future, and will do our best to 
treat you clever. Call and see us 
ou west side oft lie square.

Your friends,
SMITH A FRENCH

That Crockett has a New Drug 
Storef Call around on West side 
of the square and give it an in
spection. You will find a cordial 
welcome there.

Your friends,
SMITH A  FRENCH.

dabscriptiss Pries, Si,50 Per Year

{ntkbbd at th* Post-Oftick i* Csocs 
iit. Tkxak, as Second-Class Mattes

FRIDAY. AUGUST 10. 1894

oM S.TR M E M a r k s j w
C O PYR IG H TS .^

I OBTAIN A PATENT f Par a
S TS .."s .T .fn a  s s s t t f z s

4N THE SENATE OF THE UNITED
STATES.

L o c a l  a n d  c o u n t y  N e w s The Primary Result OSIc-lally As- 
uounoed.

On Monday last the Democratic 
Executive Committee of the county 
met at the court house at 10 a. m., 
and canvassed the retune from all 
the boxes in the Primary Election. 
An official proclamation of the 
nominees of the Primary is given 
below.

Crockett, Texas. 
August 2, 1894.

We, the undersigned members ol 
the Democratic Executive of Hous
ton County met at Crockett on 
Thursday, Aug, 2, at 10 a. m., and 
convassed the returns from all the 
boxes. From the returns we find 
aud declare the following to be 
the nominees of the primary: 
Resresentative W F Murchison; 
County Judge A A Aldrich;
Sheriff 0  M Waller;
County Clerk N E Albright;
District Clerk W A Champion; 
County Treasurer J B Ellis;
County Attorney Joe Adams;
Tax Assessor Chas Stokes;
Tax Collector J R  Sheridan;

Tks Primary Yets for ’92 aal '94.
The total vote cast in the prima

ry in 1892 was 1463. This year 
it was 1863— an increase of 400. 
The vote by boxes is as following;

1892 1894
Crockettt 438 601
Lovelady 116 t 157
Grapeland, 206 209
Daly 38 64
P. Springs 51 76
B°ggfc j 41 45
Sunflower! 41
Creek 17 27
Weldon 67 71
Holly 6 5
Freeman 6 6
Dodson 16 22
P. Grove 70 90
Coltharu 87 * 137
Tadmor 47 66
Shiloh 16 13
Daniel 47 42
Weches 32 23
Augusta 162 209

Masie Lstssia

I want a class in music during 
the coining school year. W ill give 
half hour lessons in vocal or in
strumental music (piano) at $3.00 
per month for either or 95.00 per 
month for both. Those contem
plating studying music will confer 
a favor by calling on me.

G back Sm ith .

General and soaking rains have 
fallen throughout the county, and 
crope of ali kinds, from present ia 
dications will be immsuse. A fine 
corn crop, is already made and tbs 
rains of the past week without a mis 
hap iusure the biggest cotton crop 
on record. The cotton shipments 
from Crockstt the next season will 
run close to 15,000 bales.

A unique entertainment was giv
en by Judge A. A. Aldrich and la
dy after the order of the May-Pole 
dance on Monday evening last 
complimentary to Misses Murehi- 
son, Stokes and Bliss. The follow
ing is the style of invitation issued. 
On Monday eve at half past eight,
Yon are expected to pell your freight 
To A. A. Aldrich's Tiuinbte home 
Where welcome awaits all who come. 
Then and there at candle light 
It shall be our chief delight 
To meet yon at our owe front gate 
And make yon happy soon and late. 
Come and aid os to Invent 
Pleasure for thorn on pleasure bent 
And we are sure yon will enhance 
The joys of an old time May-Pole Dance.

B. F. Chamberlain for drug*.

We are having too much rain.

J. W . Creath died Thursday 
morning about daylight.

Kate Hudson of

fern tbroWS Mew lath* fOrtvatlSc j 
ght̂ wldaly before i

Have added a new lot of Goods m.d is prepared to offer extra indui 

inente to CASH Customers in all lines.Mr*. Annie 
Mineola is jriaiting Mrs J. B. 
Filer.

Dont fail to see the grand min
strel at the Opera House Monday 
uightfor the benefit of the band.

One hundred barrels of flour at 
Bill McConnells to be sold at Fac
tory Prices.

Judge F. A Williams and fami
ly of Qaftreston are stopping with 
Col. D. A. Nunn.

A large crowd has been in at
tendance on County Court this 
week."

John Wakefiel d, Frank Clark 
and I. C Hart were in town from 
Lovelady this week.

The Oil Mill directory have en
caged a new manager for the Oil 
Mill the coming season.

We will make our elegant Cabi
net Photos until August 15th for 
only 99 cents per dox.

Texas Photo Co.

J. M. Crook has been on a visit 
to relatives in Tennessee He re
turned in time to vote in the pri
mary.

We will make sittings up to Aug 
15th and finish all work before we 
leave. Only 99c per dosen at Tex
as Photo Co.

Positively no longer than Aug 
15th will you get a chance to have 
fine Photographs made only 99ots 
per dos at Texas Photo Co.

8otne of the expert talent of the 
St. .Louis Dramatic school will as
sist in the Minstrel show at the 
Opera House Monday night. Come 
out and help the hand boys.

Mrs Richard Richardson of 
Fort Worth, accompanied by her 
children, is visiting her father and 
mother, Rev. J. B. Mathis and 
wife.r—

Miss Mary Nunn entertained a 
few friends Friday evening last at 
a social complimentary to Miss 
Betlie Pearl F isher.

“ THE BUCKSKIN BREECH
ES” are the beet Jeans Pants made. 
Every pair is warranted.

Ask your dealer to show them to 
you.

Everybody should come out to 
the minstrel show at the Opera 
House Mouday night the beet en
tertainment of its kind eyer given 
in Croekett it guaranteed.

Hamilton Brown finest hand 
sewed oxford tisa reduoed to 91.75 
a pair; all other oxford ties going 
at 10  percent below cost lor cash 
at Bill McConnells.

Friends of John McConnell Sr. 
will he pleased to hear that the 
operation for stone in the blad
der haa been successfully perform
ed and that he is doing well. He 
expects to return home in a few 
daye.

The Houston County delegation 
to the state convention will leave 
on the Sunday morning, 4 o’clock 
train. Delegate-at-large Kelly 
will one of them. The rate for 
the trip to Dallas and return is 
9620.

Office at, Charle Long'*.
Ctockett Texas

ZDeatlwr in

General Merchandise, Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoos,
R e a d y - M a d e  C l o t h i n g , h a t s , c a p s .

SADDLERY,  HARNESS, STOVES, CROCKERY .

All Kinds of Agricnllwral Implements aniHariiare. 
Also constantly on hand a iarire

i J. S . CO LLIN S , M. D.,

Physician ^S urgeon ,
Caocxrrr. - T e x a s .

Offlcr at Harriug's drug store.

What the Mayor of OakUIIWTestiHes.

Oak Cliff, Texas, March 23,1893. 
I feel it a duty to say to all who 
suffer with Catarrh that Thur
mond’s Catarrh Cure is all that he 
represent* it to be— it having 
cured my sou, Frank, of a bad case 
of catarrh, and tuv wife, who has 
suffered for years with the same, if 
being rapidly restored at this writ
ing. having only used two bottles 
on both cases. Very sincerely,

F. N. Olivrr .
--Sold by B. F. Chamberlain.

C a l l  a n d  S e e  U s

DEALERS IN FARM SUPPLIES, FARM IM PLEM

Ban, Slues, flats, Cats, Finitire, Ladiet jtreuCoots.Itch on human and horses and 
all animals cured in 30 minutes 
by Woolfords Sanitary Lotion. 
This never tails. Sold by B. F. 
Chsmberlatn Druggists, Crockett, 
Texas.

Call Before Purchasing Elsewhere. East Side Public Square.

Ballard's Snow Liniment-
is different in H avt Your G LO T H E S 

to Order
by..,.

This Liniment J 
composition from any other lini
ment on the market. It is a sci
entific discovery which results in

J O Conner

it being the most penetrating Lini
ment ever known. Therearenum
erous white imitations, which may 
be recommended because they pay 
the seller a greater profit. Beware 
of these and demand Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment. It poeitively 
cures Rheumatism. Neuralgia, 
Sprains, Bruises, Wounds, Cuts, 
Sciatic and Inflammatory Rheuma
tism. Burns, Scalds, Sore Fee*,Con
tracted Muscles, Stiff Joints, Old 
Sores, Pain in Back. Barb Wire 
Cuts. Sore Cheat or Throat, aud is 
especially beneficial in Paraly sis 
Sold by Haring.

A \ e rcb a i? t  T a i l o r ?

State of Texas / By virtue 
County of Houston,) of an alms
order of sale issued oat of the Hon
orable District eourt of Galveston 
eounty, on 30th day of June A. D. 
1894, by the clerk thereof, in the 
oace of H. K emptier vs. J. M. J or
der et al 25699 aud to uie, aa 

sheriff, directed and delivered, I 
will proceed to sell, for cash, with
in the hours prescribod by law for 
sheriff’s sale, on the first Tuesday 

tti Sept., A. D. 1894, it being the 
4th day of said month, before the 

court bouse door of said Houston 

county, in the town of Croekett the 
following described property towit: 

Ail that tract or paroel of land 

lying and being situated in the 

couuty of Houston, State of Texaa, 
containing 225 acres of land, wore 

or lens, part of the 325 acres of 
laud taken out of the N. W. part of 
Marion Box 725 acre survey, situ
ated about Aye miles 8. E. from the 

town of Crockett, aud being a part 
of the 8tiilwell Box league; and 

said 325 acres being the same land 

heretofore conveyed to J. M. Jor
dan by C. E. Douglass, and Mary 
Douglass, and upon which the 
Vendor's Lieu was foreclosed at 
the fall term of the District Court 
of Houston eounty, Texas, A. D., 
1886, and bought in by E, M. Col
lins and Mary C. Douglas, on Jan
uary 4th 1887, at sheriff's axle; be
ing the same conveyed by the said 
E. M. Collins and Mary C. Doug
las to J. M. Jordan by deed dated 
January 17 1887, recorded in Book 
No. 11, on pagee 23 and 24, of the 
deed records of said Houston eouu- 
ty, said tract or parcel of land be
ing embraoed in the deed of trust 
from the said J. M Jordan to J. 
W. Edmondson, as trustee, dated 
February 7, 1891, of reoord in the 
Records of Rea) Estate Mortgages 
of Houston county, in volume 5, 
on page 1, to which reference is 
hereby

Uoa Um average fanner on tkla point 
aad he will Wit yon that "maskrooms 
mover haro aosde," and that thoj 
-ip ri.f ip la  i  Mafia night" The 
’hprtag aa" part la all right aa far aa 
the faagfl abyr# ground development 
is i w i i m t  hat aa a matter of faet 
the mnskrnnm Uoa for days, aad la 
dry timee for weeks, just under the 
aarfnee folly developed, waiting for a 
warm, damp night la ardor to pro par- 
ty make hie debut in open air. Then.

Knocked ia the Head,

Curry Conner (white) wae 
knocked in the head by John 
Cain (ool) on Wednesday. The 
lick was serious, the trouble grew 
out ot a dispute about a girth.

B a U g r  e f  e  S treet f i . n l *  O ver I I I .
Deed r.nr**hn.

A newsboy, small, wiry, with eyes 
like a ferret aad a clinched flat, sat 
on the curbstone crying In aa aggres
sion way when a pedestrian baited aad 
laid his band on the youngster** 
shoulder.

“ What’s wrong, sonoyr*
**I ala’t yor sonny."
“ Well, what’s wrong, my boy?" 
"Ain’t ysr boy, either. Lemur be ** 
“Ob. aee here now, what’s the raw? 

Lost five cents in the gutter?"
“Ntw I ain't—oh, oh. ohr 
"Hpit It out. then.”
“Me chum’s dead."
“Oh’that's another thing. How did 

he happen to die?"
“ Raaaed over.”
’•So. Was there an Inquest?" 
“ Inqass* nothin'. He jest hollered 

oace, and rolled over dead. An* I 
wish I was dead, too, along of him.” 

“Choer np! Yon can And another 
sham."

“ Yer wouldn't talk that way if you'd 
kaowed Dick. He was the best friend 
I over had. There wars’t nothin’ 
Dick wouldn't a done for a s  An’ 
sow he’s d-d-dead an* buried. I’m a 
wish in' I waa ton"

."Look here," said the man, “go and 
sell your papers, aad take some poor 
little ragged boy and be a chum to 
him. It’ll liotp you aad do him good.*’ 

“ Pshaw, mister; where’s there a 
boy wot'4 go around nights with me 
an’ be cold and hungry snd outsn 
doors, and sleep {on the groan’ like 
Dick? An’ he wouldn't tech a bit till 
I’d had eauS. Ho were n Christina, 
Dick were”

“Then yon can feel that he’s all 
right If he waa snob a faithful friend 
aad good boy.”

"Boy? Dick a boy? Lord! Dick 
warn’t only a ragged’ good for noth
in' human boy, mister—Dick were a

Lambert Lumber.

W ill deliver in Crockett 
where on effort notice lui 
any dimension aiul best 
at very reasonable terms 
short while will have a pla 
ning and will furnish 
lumber. Eight miles weal 
on Hall Bluff Road.

R. T. M« kc

It  ia too much to have to scratch 

for a living and for relies also. 

Hunt's cure will hot kelp yon in 

the former caae, hut will sur,* cure 

the Itch or it coats you nothing.Married, at the residence ot Mr 
Hardin Bayne, Wednesday Aug. 
8th. Mr John M. Sims to Mrs 
Bella Fullen, all of this county, 
Rev. S. F. Tenney officiating.

Bar uie Bit tie Gemae.
3,000 inerrheata sell Henkes' HpecU- 

etc*. 2,000 ol them handled,other 
Spectacles without success. Show ing 
tin* Great Popularity ot Hawk's Glas
ses ever all others Iii* Optical Plant 
and Factory is one of the most com
plete ia the U. S. Established Twen
ty-three Years ago. These Famous 
Glasses are titled to the ere bv

French &  Chamberlain
Crockett,. Texas.

The Racket Store 
has bought the Jim
Shotwell stock o f gro
ceries and will deliver 
anything in the gro
cery line at your door 
cheaper than any oth
er house in the city. 
It would take all the 
Courier to tell you 
about the new Fall 
stock of Dry Goods 
and Clothing we are 
opening up. We are 
selling our summer 
stock at a sacrifice to 
make room for the 
new Fall stock. Gall 
early.

i-M  Lumber for Oatile- 
I will aell lumber ai the yard in 

Crockett for 91 per hundred aiid at 
my mill 6 miles south of Crockett 
for 75c and I will take cattle or 
any other good stock in payment.

J. W. Ha il

Hunt's-Cure is the great** 
wly for skin diseases ever I 
Ringworm, itch and all k 
diseases positively and perm 
cured. Your money will I 
fund it it fails. Price 50 < 
Sold by B. F. Chamberlnim.

ThelKisgdoa sf 6od-

I will lecture in the court room 
at Crockett on the second Sunday 
in August ou the “ Kingdom of 
God”  at 2. p. M. I will be glad to 
have the representatives of all be
liefs present. J. W. Bryan.

UgM g, yet this is whet waa dona at 
Ballet—. M. Y., reenaUy, aad the 
evtdeoee was so aoeelaaiva that the 
aeeeend wee eoavletad and neat to 
prissn. Hsllle Dwclos of Saratoga 
Springs, had a manta for aaarryiag, 
aad although aha la bet II yeara of 
ago, aha has tkrsa husbands living. 
Ska was arraigned la tba oourt of ses
sions ea an indictment • barging her 
with bigamy, la baring married Wil
liam Lawler of Albany and Freak 
Clough of As bury Park, while her 
ftrst husband, Charles Duclos of Sar a- 
toga, is ltriag. She plsudsd guilty.

We learn that Alexander Insti
tute, Jacksonville, Texas, under 
the presidency of Prof. G. J. Nunn, 
is entering upon its 22 qd veer 
with increased facilities in every 
department. We are glad to say 
that every year Houston Couuty 
furnishes this institution with sev
eral students, one of whom, Mr. 
W. R. McCarter, last year took the 
gold medal in oratory.

0 V T h e  Houston Daily’ Post 
from now until Jan, 1st 1895, ouly 
92.60. Subscribe and get the 
campaign news.

John gpjncx, Agent.
Waylaid and »kot.

Sterling Fobbs (col) iiv}ng near 
the Red House on Trinity River, 
was waylaid and shot on Tuesday 
night. Sheriff Daniel and Consta
ble Waller arrested and jailed Hi- 
man Woods (ool) and Nelson Bel
ly for doing the shooting. Fobbs 
wae shot with a mixed load of 
squirrel and turkey shot The 
wound Is not saasidered fatal.

A college training is now within 
reach o< everv young man. At 
Alexander Institute, Jacksonville 
Texas, tuition is not high, aud 
beard can he obtained at eight 
dollars per month. Address,

G. J. N i'nn, 
President

Fsr fiais
One Wtnship steam packing 

press as good as new; Two log wag-

General Merchandise, Groceries
And Kvcrjlhut* •

FARM ER NEEDS
PORTER SPRINGS. TEX .

A conductor ou a Denver aad Bio 
Oraado train was thrusting his head 
out to catch e signal whoa ho bumped 
heads with the conductor of another 
train which was standing on n siding. 
The other conductor also was leaning 
out to eoteh a signal. Both men wore

seems to bs'the'fmt of Uskled^hhs 
history of rettroedieg. Heads are of-

Democrats, Populists, Republi
cans, Prohibitioni/ta, Ladies and 
Gentlemen and every body else. 1 
am determined to cloee out my 
spring and summer stock down to 
the ragged edge of nothing before I 
begin to receive my fail and winter 
stocks and you are all especially 
inyited to this great slaughter of 
prices. I bought these goods to 
aell and must sell them and ' if I 
cannot get my pricee I will take 
yours; the goods are just hound to 
be kept going for the 'next six 
weeks regard less of prices; remem
ber the time, rix days in the week 
and the place.

W. J. Murchison.
\  Lovelady, j

P. S. Country produce taken in 
exchange same as cash.

Collections in all parts of the 
county taken aud promptly at
tended to. Ten years experience. 
Satisfaction and responsibility guar 
antecd,

Ja s . L anohton. Everyth!
s

class n.e

come to 
and see h

“ Time and tide waits for no man.’ 
An occasional dose o f Cheatham’s 
Chill Tonic often saves you from a 
long spell of sickness.; “ No cure no 
pay.”  Put up in both tasteless and 
bitter styles.

Whan Mr. David Lindsay retained 
from his expedition across a part of 
the Australian desert some time ago, 
he said the whole of that almost 
waterless country wss inhabited by 
nk lives who get their water supply by 
draining the root* of the msllee-troe. 
Which yield quantities of pure water, 
tfiia tree, absorbing moisture from
^ atr, retains it in considerable 

titles in its roots and thus makes 
islbie to live in an arid region, 

which would otherwise be uniahab-

Knglish Spavin Liniment removes al 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps unci 
Blemishes from horses. Blood Spavin 
Curbs, Splints, Sweeny, Ring-Bone 
Stifles, all Swollen Throats, Coughs,etc.am have left the earn 

sir destinations. The 
mt of this road in
outlay for mowers.

I hereby notify the public not to
purchase any note on me made to
Smith A Knipp’s Lightning Rod
Co. of Dallas, Ttx.

Rurus Cooper

ESTRAY NOTICE 

Reported by Ross Murchison 

Com. Prc No 2 Houston county 
one sorrell mare four years old 

with blaxe face and three white 
feet no brand same in care of Dan
iel Leather wood living 17 miles 

west of Crockett.
Given under my hand and mhlI 

ot office this 11th day of June

Half a Dollar to Know i

For only filly cents you 
rHE SEMI WEEKLY 
Galveston or Dallas) ivc 
lay and Friday for six tat

“The flowers that hljom in the 
spring time, tra la. 

mud him sick in the bed with 
the chile, pooh bah,

But Cbeathaas’e Chill Tonic got 
him up on the fcetleta, 

nd ba oow daily sings, while

for greater certainty. 
Levied on ae the property of J. 

M. Jordan, J. W. Channel), Hariett 
Jordan, T. B. Tu natal IJ W Edmud 
son to satisfy a judgment amount
ing to 9728.50 in fovor ef H. Kemp-

Given under my hand, this



gentian dbunkX spilled right ont In the water with 
Just nothing to hold on to. Wouldn't 
that be terrible? Bobbie's Mother— 
Tes, Bobbie,it would,indeed. Bobbie, 
earnestly—Then don’t yon think you 
had better let me learn to swim 
this year?—Harper’s Young People.

of Violetta’s gloves. He had noticed 
them day after day as she drew them 
on over the slim white hands at the 
close of each afternoon’s sitting.

His brain reeled at the thought 
now, not so much at the loss of the 
picture, but at the horrible dl*a>>- 
pointinent in the woman he so deeply 
loved. There was madness in his 
eyes as he glanced again about the 
brilliantly lighted room. Violetta 
was lost to him and the world had 
suddenly become both cold and bitter.

He rose from his chair and began 
searching among his paints with a 
trembling band and eyes that were 
bright with a feverish lustre.

It was nearly midnight when Vio
letta reached her room. She was 
wretchedly unhappy and the memory 
of her evening's work made her trem
ble a little, even in the safety of her 
chamber.

Not until to-night, when he was 
admiring his own handiwork, did a 
suggestion of jealousy cross her mind. 
But now she was jealous— madly, 
furiously jealous of that painted 
picture, and in the frenzy o f that 
madness she conceived a cruel, heart
less plan.

It was over'almost before she knew 
it, not, however, as she had at first 
intended it, for at the very last mo
ment affection conquered and reason 
guided her a little.

Now, after the deed was done and 
she was alone in the seclusion o f her 
room, she grew more calm and began 
to be ashamed of her evening's work. 
She tried to sleep, but the |rtist’ s 
sad, reproachful eyes seemed to haunt 
her constantly.

She glanced at her watch and saw 
that it was nearly 1 o'clock; the key 
of the studio was in her pocket, for 
of late Lawrence had given her per
mission to enter at her will, rather 
than wait in the hall outside when he 
chanced to be late with his appoint
ments.

‘ •He shall not see it,”  she whis
pered. over and over in reproachful 
accents. ‘ ‘It was cruel o f me to even 
think of such a thing.

There was a bright light in the 
studio window when she reached the 
door and her heart beat furiously as 
she paused for one timid moment to 
listen. Yes, Lawrence was there, she 
could hear him fumbling about 
among the bottles. Almost instinct
ively she turned to run away, but 
something stopped her abruptly upon 
the stairs, while a shiver of horror 
suddenly passed over her. She re
turned cautiously and bending, put 
her eye to the keyhole In the door.

Great Heaven! What was the man 
about to do? He was standing before 
the ruined canvas, one hand clutch
ing wildly at his throat while in the 
other, held steadily to his lips, was 
a bottle she had often seen, with a 
skull and crossbones on its label. 
With a shriek of horror she opened 
the door and rushed headlong into the 
room.

“Oh,Lawrence! My darling. Don't! 
Don’t!”  she shrieked frantically, but 
U w rrn w . still holding the bottle, 
only turned angrily and pointed to 
the dangling canvas.

“ You have ruined my life.”  he be
gan, hoarsely, “ by destroying my 
faith and trust in you,” hut before he 
could say more, something so strange 
had happened that for a moment he 
seemed thoroughly da.-.ed by a sodden 
revulsion in his feelings.

With a swift movement. Violetta 
ha<l torn the mutilated canvas from 
Its fastenings, and in another instant 
the beautiful picture of herself had 
been drawn from behind a pile of 
frames and was standing, in all Its 
glory, in its proper place upon the 
easel.

Then it was that Violetta felt at hit 
feet and tearfully begged for pardon 
“ 1 was jealous of your picture, so 1 
came here after you had gone, deter 
mined to destroy it, but some way," 
and her voice was thick with sobs.

A  Deegeroe* .lob.

So many attempts have been made
on the life of the czar that now, when 
he travels by raiL the train which 
bears him is preceded by two men 
mounted on heavy railway bicycles, 
riding at some distance apart. The 
plan has only been recently adopted. 
The idea is that the rider caa see any 
obstructions placed on the track, and 
if any bomb be there it\wlll be ex
ploded by the foremost bicyute, giving 
tho other rider time to flagHbe im
perial train before it gets into dlaager. 
Of course the rider who should, dis
cover a bomb in this fashion wc\uld 
not be in condition to discover another 
or do anything else, but daugerousjas 
the job is, there are plenty of candi
dates for it, and the large cash bonus 
annexed.

QUfC

All other powders 
are cheaper made 

and inferior, and 

leave either acid or 
alkali in the food.

. ■ - - ANDSOME Law-

B
” "- ’ rence Meredith 

W  stood spellbound 
ML before bis fin- 
( E r  ished picture, 

while the - light 
I n g  breeze from an 

_ J r  open window
' J j p 1* ' J *\ tossed hiB wavy 

hair about his 
.-*■ brow. He was

charmed and de
lighted with his 
own handiwork, 

but it was something more than the 
mere beauty of his model's face that 
caused his heart to beat so rapturous
ly. Oh, how he loved her! but she, 
poor girl, sitting so wearily In a dis
tant corner, did not dream of what 
was passing in his mind.

Suddenly he turned his eyes in her 
direction and a look of astonishment 
crossed his handsome face. Could it 
be possible that those were the feat
ures which he had so cleverly por
trayed upon the canvas?

There were flashes of fire in the 
sweet blue eyes now and the delicate 
mouth was curved in an expression of 
bitterness that he had never seen be
fore. He was amazed at the sudden 
revelation, for in ail his weeks upon 
the picture he hail never seen that 
strangely bitter expression upon her 
face before.

He crossed the room and spoke to her 
pleasantly, even tenderly, and was in
tensely relieved to see the bitterness 
partially disappear before the tender
ness of his manner.

“ You are very tired, V ioletta ," he 
said gently, “ and I am very sorry! 
But the picture is beautiful! Ex
quisite !”

With a sudden movement Violetta 
sprang from her chair and ran hastily 
across the flo >r. “ He loves his pic
ture but not me," she muttered as 
she left the room, “ Fool that 1 am to 
think that he would care for me! He 
is bound body and soul to his art. 
What is the pretty face of a woman to 
him but a model for his wonderful 
creations?”

A fter she had gone, Lawrence Mer
edith sUod a moment in thought, 
then lighted a cigar and drew the 
chair before the easel. He was an 
honorable fellow and be knew he was 
too poor to marry. He determined at 
once tin t he would never speak one 
word of love to Violetta until he was 
fn ilv able to lead her to the altar and 
give her, at least a comfortable home. 
He felt that she was learning to love 
him. and although it was hard to see 
her daily and not speak of what was 
in his heart, he was. in a measure, 
content when he thought of the bliss 
that would shortly come- to reward 
him for his hours of self-denial.

For be had decided from the first 
that this picture of Violetta should 
bring him fame and fortune. He 
wonld not sell it, of course, but the 
picture should be sent to the National 
academy's exhibition, and if it was a 
success, the orders that he would re
ceive would start him in a lucrative 
profession. Now that the picture 
was finished, he was almost happy. 
It was only that momentary expres
sion upon his models face that 
brought a shadow to  his own. What 
could it mean? Was Violetta un
happy? Had she any tormenting se
cret, or was it the pain o f parting 
with him that had distorted her face 
with such sudden bitterness?

Then it occurred to him that he had 
not even bade her good night and 
this was the last of her daily sittings.

‘ •Thera goes a gentian drunkard!”  
“ A what)” g  .
“ A gentian drunkardu”
This morsel of conversation wag 

heard by a New York Journal man 
In a big Broadway dru? store, where 
$10 worth of toda and liqnor is sold 
dally to 10 cents worth of drugs. It 
only took a few words of fu -ther 
conversation with the two speak *rs, 
one of whom happened to be the 
proprietor of tne store, t ’:e other 
being a certain very well-known phy
sician.

“ That man,” they said, “ who just 
passed us, has a craze for driakiag 
the essence of gentian Now gentian 
In medidno Is the root of the plant 
gentimoa lutea. It grows wild in 
the mountainous parts of Europe 
and is brought to this country. In 
the Swiss and Tyrolean mountains 
the peasants macerate the plant in 
cold water, and the sugar it contains 
causes ii to ferment on standing.

“ Then they distill '.*om it a queer 
liquor, it  is bitter and unpleasant 
to the taste, but when you have got 
a jag of it aboard it’s a great die, 
so people who bare used it say. 
That man buys the tincture of 
gontian solely. He drinks about a 
pint of the stuff In twenty-four hours, 
and how he keepi np and escapes 
inflammation of the mucous mem
branes of tho stomach. I don’t see.” 

I>r William (1 Bland of Bellevue 
hospital was askol if ho bad ever 
had any person under his charge 
who was a Victim to the craze of 
dr.nking gentian.

"Oh. yes.” he said. “ It’s a well- 
known form of indulging in stimu
lants. Tincture of geotian contains 
a very large proportion of alcohol, 
and you oan wa/er that if you once 
get to using the drug you are as bad 
off as if you were chained in opium’s 
slaver/.”

The speaker said that the effects 
of drinking gentian extra-t closely 
rosemblod those of the other pure 
bitters, such as quassia and Colombo 

••In small doses at first the drug 
aids the appetite and invigorates 
digestion.” 1>.\ lilan 1 went on to 
say. “ But tho user e tenet stick to 
small doses, for as soon as bis sys
tem becomes at all use I lo the dan
gerous drug he finds he must In
crease his dotes to get an / e feci 

••By and by the victim begins to 
have a constant irritation ia bis 
stomach and this devrl >ps until in
flammation sets in. which onjy death 
ends The condition of the poor vic
tim of kit habits at this time is de
plorable. lie cannot stop ta 'slag the 
drug because he is so bound up in its 
effect* He finis that when once be 
is out of the first feeling of intoxlea 
tion which the drug gives him he 
suffers the most excruciating agony 
ia his stomach. This goes oh and on 
tiatll finally he dies ia tormmt ”

Dr Franklin E Baldwin of the 
New York hospital, tells the story of 
a woman who was the victim of the 
gentiao habit

••Of course I cannot toil her 
ir»mo.” added the speaher. “ but she 
really was a woman of a great deal 
of standing In this community. Sba 
was married and bad a husband who 
idolised her.

•■He was quite wail off, having a 
large Wall street business. and 
every rummer used to take his wife 
abroad among the Swiss mountains” 

Dr. Baldwin added that it was 
while abroad on these trips that the 
wife got to drinking gentian, which 
the Swiss people tpww to such an 
advantage.

“The liquor has a sweetish taste.” 
said the dorter, “ which U followed 
by intense bitterness. But the ef
fect la. I supfoe* ten times that of 
a common glass of whisky. At all 
events the woman became addicted 
to the drink And they say that she 
was crazy over it  She became no 
bad that they brought her to us.

•-Thera was little that we eeuld 
do. you know. Whan a person has 
got to be a confirmed gentian drunk
ard that settles it  All the physi
cians In the world cannot cure, noth
ing can cure but doatlt Well. Shis 
woman lingered along for about a 
year, and then died from stomach 
trouble, as all gentiaa drunkards

in-Furness, *_T England. Being ’ ap- 
proaobed by a Times reporter upon 
the subject of Use oddity of his sur
name, Mr. Clod be praised said:

••Yea 1 suppose the name does 
sound very odd to Americans, al
though such names are not altogeth
er unusual la England and especially 
in Lancaster, whU-h was a strong
hold of the roundheads or Puritans 
in Cromwell's time. My home is in 
Barrow-in-Furness, which is in Lan-~ 
cash lrs>

“ My ancestors prior to CromwetFa 
time were all Royalists The family 
name was Elliott.

A b so lu tely
Pure

The Snell.

The breathing operation in a snail 
ig one of the queerest processes im
aginable, and is carried on without 
the least_ semblance of lungs. The
orifice through which he takes his 
supply of “ the breath of life”  is. of 
course, called the mouth, notwith
standing that it is situated in the side 
of his great sucker-like foo t The 
process of breathiug is not carried on 
with anything liko regu la r it i es it is 
In most creatures, the mouth simply 
opening occasionally to let in a sup
ply of fresh air, which is expelled by 
the same opening as soon as the oxy
gen  has been exhausted. The snail's 
peculiar mouth is .provided with a 
tongue set with hundred's ol tine 
“teeth.

A younger son 
renounced the religious faith and 
political opinions of his forefathers 
and became a Puritan. As was usual 
in such cases, he abjured the carnal 
name of Charles Elliott and took the 
inspired one of Ezekiel Godbepraised.

“ There is quite a roraaoce con
nected with this ancestor of mine. 
He fell in love with tho only daugh
ter of a Colonel Fielding is the cav
alier's army.

“ Not being nblo to obtain her 
father’s consent to their marriage 
Klekiel abducted her. and for two 
years kept her hidden in a dreary 
house that stood near life little towa 
of Formby. where a son was born 
After a battle a little to the south of 
tho river Morsoy between tho 
cavaliers and the roundheads, her 
brothers discovered her and carried 
her off to old Furneea abbey. lathe 
harry the child was left behind, but 
as tho result of the mother's plead
ing one of tho brothers returned to 
Formby after i t

•Tn tho mchotime Ezekiel ha 1 dis
covered his loss and removed tho 
child. Then ho followed his brother 
back to Furness abbey, but arrived 
too late The brother and sistenhad 
set sail from Barrow bench for the 
Isle of Man. A storm came upend 
Fzektcl arrivod just ia time to see 
the boat founded He returnod to 
his child more bitter against the 
Royalists than ever nod brought the 
child tip with the same sentimenU.

••At the cl< ee of the war Ezekiel 
adopted the trade of a weavor and 
aettied la Barrow In Furnes*. Thus 
the name was perpetuated, the stem 
commands of the father forbidding 
the son to throw off the fanatical 
aicknamo when tne boa; of Puritani
cal zeal bad giren way.”

Progressed Seese.
••There is a photograph I 

thirty year* age,”  said a pi 
grapher, showing a picture of a 
tage. “ You aee it’ s almost as clear 
fine as any we get now. The tru 
that the progress of photography 
not been so great in those tl 
years as most persons think, 
have developed speed, and we 1 
produced more rapid developers 
are easily handled, but they are 
so satisfactory in other respects.”

An empire h is s  tottering candMi 
the magistrates do not otey tbs leers 
the people the magistracy. jp

Good luck and bad lock is bwta sync 
In the great majority o f  instances tori
and bad judgment

W inter «tye, BO B e t e l  Far Aec
This yield seems enormous, but aj

The Snow F:ewer.

One of the greatest curiosities is 
the tnowflower that blooms in the 
northern portion of Siberia, where 
the earth Is continually covered with 
n coating of snow and frost. This 
wonderful plant shoots forth from the 
frozen soil on the first day of the year, 
and reaches the height of about three 
feet; it blooms on the third day, re
mains open twenty-four hours and 
then returns to its original elements 
It sbioet for n single day, then the 
stem, leaves and floprer are converted 
Into snow. The leaves are three in 
number.

Rcjrsl W H aln ja .

The wedding of an heir to the 
,throne is generally a grand affair, 
and the marriage of the amir of 
Afghanistan j|_sldest son is very elabo
rate indeed, t riers were sent around 
t abul desiring everyone to make pub
lic rejoicing ovpr the happy event, so 
the inhabitants have been fixing up 
shawls and mirrors to decorate the 
city for the wedding day. The amir 
himself sent for cooks, athletes and 
wrestlers from Turkestan to enter
tain the chief officials of the kingdom, 
whom Abdurrahman is feasting daily. 
Many prisoners will be freed and taxej 
reduced in honor of the occasion.

The flower is stnr-shaped, 
it* petals about as long as the leaves, 
and about half an inch wide. On the 
third day the extremities of the leaves

snow, where they were kopt until the 
first of the following year, when the 
tnowflower burst forth and was great
ly admired and wondered nt by all 
who sna It.Juit Catch Ilia Eye.

Sometimes a man wno wants to stbft 
a street car snaps his fingers at 'lbe/ 
driver or the gripman 1 It seems as 
though the gripman would be exasper. 
ated by that, but he doesn't appear to 
be. Nome jieople lift a hand high in 
the air and hold it there, and some 
wave an umbrella or a cane, but the 
great majority of people have dis
covered that for ail practical pur
poses in stopping a car a toot.ipick is 
as good as a fence rail. Ail that is 
necessary is to catch the driver's eye. 
It  isn’ t necessary to shove a house on 
the track in front of him.

n t y  ! ■ « !  I M i

There is a strong pity among birds, 
and sometimes they are as charitable 
as men. A pair of robins had their 
Best in n fence near n house, while n 
pair of catbirds had ballt theirs in n 
bush close by. The two pairs hatch
ed out their young at the same time, 
and for awhile everything went along 

Then it waa noticed that

TIIE W IF E  GOT A  NEW PRESS 
BKCAISK

The TV. C. M. Baker Lire Stock Cons- 
miftMon Co. sells your cattle and hogs 
for the highest possible price. Feed
ers furnished. Kansas City Live Stock 
Exchange.

smoothly.
the robins disappeared entirely, and
the conclusion was that they had been 
killed The young roblne. dependent 
on their parents for food, appeared to 
be starving, and when the catbirds 
came with a worm or bit of food for 
their young the robins would thrust 
np their heads ami make a great noise, 
l’reeeatly It was observed that the 
catbirds were feeding the hungry or. 
phans. aod every night while one of 
the catbirds covered its own young, 
its mete performed the seme service 
for the little robins, in this way both 
broods were reared, the robins grow- 
ing up a* strong and lively ns though 
they had been cared for by their own 
parents.

T t e k t s l  C r ln lw 't  ta uerm um f.
A Germ in papir btatei that In

consequence of the conside eb!e in
crease ia the number af youthful 
criminal* in Germany between IN 
and IN years of ago the imperial 
ministry of the Interior of Berlin is 
contemplating the reorganisation of 
the compulsory e lucvtional system 
The government has ia view the im 
it ation of English institutions All 
the German laws have the great fault 
that the interference of the authori
ties is permitted when the child hat 
committed sins crime, but they 
give no handle against morally de
based children who are still free 
from rr.me. The number of youth
ful criminals hai risen from 42.240. 
lo if, id - th a t  is, ten pir cent—in 
One year.

l aw Hs rets.
Foad W ife — I read in the paper 

that a brute ol an Fngiisbman sold 
his wife for a quart ol beer. Loving 
Husband—Vary likely he wished he 
bad ber hack again the vary next 
day. Foal W ife—Do >ou think be 
was sorry, darling? Loving Hus
band —No thirsty— Hallo

N iver Too Old.
“ You are never too old to ride a 

bicycle,”  says a professor of the art* 
ol bicycling. “ There are bicyclers 
who are between 60 and 70 years of 
age, and I can tell you of some who 
aro ove_r 70. One of the best bicyc
lers in town has got beyond his 65th 
birthday, and he is bald as a drum, 
too, but can beat most riders at 20 
or 30. An old wag on a machine 
scooting along a level road under a 
full head of wind is a sight to be
held.”

< It k seldom tbs right 
tons about you.

The F.«tl Illwr Tuna*!.
The tunnel under the East river 

from New York to Long Island City ^  
has been completed after more than ^  
two } ears of hard work. It is *541 
feet, nearly half a mile long. 10 feet * 
wide and 8} feet high. It will eon- w« 
tain gas mains to convey New York ; or 
gas to Long Island City. I t

i op
I in m ig r a n t * .

Russia and Itaiy are the two Euro
pean countries from which have come 
the majority of immigrate who landed ' 
at Now York during the first half of * 
the year. The Russian Jews have ; ri* 
brought more money with them than 
the Italians. [ ,

T l** F rta »*r.

One of the advantages of the trade 
of type-setting is that n man can 
work at it up to a Inter period of life 
than men caa work nt most other 
trades. Every oow and then stories 
arc printed about working composit
ors wbo are 90 years old or over, but 
there are certainly not many black
smiths or carpenters or engineers or 
bricklayers or hatters or pressmen 
wbo caa follow their trade nt that 
age There are lots of typesetters 70 
year* old. and bigger lots 60 years 
old. but there are very few of the 
other skilled trade* a: which men can 
pick up a living when they are 60 or 
70. It is also a fact that typo* are 
constantly Improving their mind 
white poring over the ■•case.'’

A Mi- Flih.
A sturgeon weighing 1440 pounds 

was caught in tho Caspian Sea, a few 
weeks ago. The head alone weighed 
22* pounds, and the fish furnished 
about 120 pounds of roe for caviare. 
The fish was sold for $160. I>r. J . A. H an»*r. Specialist

lissavsn of the Throat. Lungs eon 
Heart. Catarrh and Deafnsss. MS Main 
street, Dallas, Tex. Hand for pamphlets.

Time is the only thing that will help 
trou14e sad creaking shoes.

Ir your Back Aches, or you art all worn
out. good for nothing, it is general debility. 
Brown's Iron Bitten will cars you, make 
you strong, piss ass your liver, and give a 
good appetite -tones the nerves.

A woman is always looking ap things
whe-ti it breaks bn- heart to sea.

Aboet Itartert*.
Fruit grown near the ground may 

contain the bacteria of typhoid fever, 
cliptheria or cholera, which may have 
found their way into the matrial used 
for fertilizing, or may have become 
incorporated with the dried dust.

1‘ raflt on Whisky*
During the quarter ending Febru

ary 1 the state of South Carolina 
made a net profit of $41,00!) on gross 
sales of $250,000 worth of whisky.

The First.
Aurora. III., was the first city in 

the world to illuminate its streets 
with electricity. Tbo wires were 
placed in position in 1681.

SpUI#r Silk.
Tbo_ silk of the great spider of 

Madagascar is fine, strong and elastic.
I t  js used by tho natives to fasien 
low ers to sunshades. A single female 
spider has been known to spin two 
miles of it in twenty-seven days.

Hard to Moot-
Play w right —Is her acting natural? 

Manager, enthusiastically—Natural! 
Why. when she appeared as the dy
ing mother Inst night an iasurnneo 
agent who has bar life insured for 
£4,090, aod wbo was in tbe audience, 
actually fainted. —Pearson's Weekly.

A F’roi
For many year* strong protest has 

been mode to the Egyptian govern
ment by antiquarians and hosts of 
other interested people tho world over 
against tho continued housing of the 
prieetees govern meet collection of 
Egyptian antiquities ia the old wooden 
antiquities at Gbizch. The collection 
comprises the choioest of all the relics 
that have been discovered in Egypt. 
It is and bos boon for many years ox- 
posed to the greatest possible danger 
from five. Tbo government has hith
erto declined to remedy the matter, 
butf a few days sgo the council of 
ministers agreed to the appropriation 
of $750,00 ) for the building of n new 
fire-proof museum at Cairo to contain 
the collection.

Oh, What a Surprts*!
What an agreeable on*, too. U rxpyrirnryU 

by the hitherto misguided Individual who has 
been ceaselessly but vainly dosing for years 
past In the futile hope of curing constipation, 
when drastic pills and potions are abandoned 
for Ho*tetter's Montarh Bitters, a faithful 
auxiliary of nature, which doe* It* work with 
Cut griping or weakening, bat alwayt effect 
sally. “ Throw physic to the dog* ”  and use 
this benign and thorough laxative, which 
achieve result* which astonish as well as grat 
H r those who ns* It. Xok only a regular habit 
of body, but complete digestion and aaatmila 
tion are restored by it* use It regulate* the 
Uver and kidney*, and eounterrets a tendency 
to rheumatism In no case where It Is poasi 
bte to preenre It should its use be delayed 
Fortify with it against malarias

Every person has a favorite mean man, 
whom ho despises in hi* heart.

Mabel--Papa i* getting anxious 
about yoar cal la Yesterday bs 
wanted to know wbo yon were 
Adorer—I ’m—I say, Mabel, If he 
mentions the a abject again, tell him 
you board m# grumbling about high 
taxes — New York Woekly. LAIRETTE

SOAP
. KM Caa e f tier Ills.

Isn’t it curious that almost all the 
coeoe of vermiform appendicitis of 
which one boar* are among men ? 
Tho disease Is, unfortunately, com
mon enough, but bow rarely one 
knows of a woman suffering from it

“ oh, l a w r e x c k ! don ’t ."
The memory startled him a little  and 
he searched in his pockets for the ad
dress that she had given him.

“ I w ill go  and see her this evening 
and arrange for other sittings,” he 
said to himself as he read the little  
scrap of paper that be found in his 
pocket book.

An hour later he was on his way to 
Violetta’s humble lodgings.

I t  was a dreadful disappointment 
to learn that she was out. “ She had 
not returned from her afternoon’s 
sitting,”  the old landlady told him.

Absently, Lawrence entered a res
taurant, and ordered his evening 
meal, then he went slowly back to 
the studio, intending to write her a 
lengthy letter. H «  would not tell her 
that he loved her, yet, but would sim
ply explain that he had decided, to 
paint another picture, and woald con
tinue to require her services if  she 
were not already fatigued with her 
weeks of tiresome sittings.

He entered the studio without his 
key, bat some way it did not occur to 
him that he had locked the door care
fully when he left it early in the 
evening.

Horror of horrors! What had hap
pened? Hia eyes nearly burst from 
their sockets aa be gazed upon the 
rain of that which was to bring him 
fame and happiness

Violetta's lovely face had been 
slashed into atom* and the torn shreds 
of the canvas dangled from the easel 
in a manner that nearly drove him 
Into frenzy.

With n hoarse cry he flnng himself 
upon the floor and groaned in the 
agony of spirit: “Oh, God! Must I 
give up all?” he cried brokenly, “ my 
beautiful picture, my treasured hopes! 
Oh, Violetta, if j o b  only knew! If 
yon were only here to aee and under* 
stand.”

For a few momenta everything else 
was forgotten, then the qneation sud
denly entered bis mind, who could 
have done this shameful deed? He 
sprang from the floor and glared 
angrily about the room. There was 
no one there and no traces at anyone 
having been there except the condi
tion of the picture iteelf—until hia 
eye hill suddenly upon the chair that 
he had drawn before the eaaeL '

A s  Ang l in*  Com p*tltlow .

One of the most curious spectacles 
in the British isles is the annual fish
ing competition on the Avon. The 
start at the last competition was by 
pistol-fire, and at tho discharge, the 
anglers of the Avon, numbering 65 ■, 
having all drawn for places, cast 65) 
leaded lines, bearing an oqaal num
ber of gentles or brandling worms. 
Into the classic waters of the river. 
The sun waa bright, the waters low, 
the weeds many tbe fish Indifferent, 
but tbe 650 fished ^bravely on for 
throe hours, and, at the end of the 
day. the basket of a Mr. Horne was 
weighed out, as winner, with 7 
pounds 6} ounces of hsh. A Mr. 
Paget ran him a dose second, more 
by luck than judgment; be had 
caught only two flab, but one of them 
was a bream that kicked tbe beam at 
6 pounds i ounce.

L ITTLE  ABSURD ITIES.
IIm  Vlolle*.

Fine violin* are made ia this coun
try, but we doa’ t compete with Gor
man manufacturers in making cheap 
one*. There are Imported violins 
that are sold at wholesale, with 
strings complete ready for use, a* low 
a* 50 cents each; there are violin 
bow* that aro sold at wholesale as 
low as 80 cents adozen. Instruments 
of this sort aee sold mostly ia the 
wrst and south, and large numbers of 

When one takes ioto

M all’* ca ta rrh  Car*

Is a constitutional cure. Price, 75c.

Musician* never abuse a really bad must

S O U ) E V E R Y W H E R E
M/xt person* are broken down fron 

overwork or household care*. Brown’s 
Iron Bitter* rebuild* the *y*tem, aide diges
tion, remove* excess of bile, and cures 
malaria. A splendid tonic for women and 
children. ___________ __

Tbe only work some people dots working 
others.

them are told 
account the manufacturer’ s and the 
importer's profit, nod the fact that aa 
import duty is paid also. It win be 
sera that tbe original coot of this vio
lin must bare been very smalL

Mo*t people have very little nee for tbe 
maa who teft* them a disagreeable truth.

No matter how dearly yoa may love yout; 
boy yoa taasot ret hia eye-teeth for him

Weak A ll Over
W INE OF CAV b M N U U m N t

6 5. C O R D O V A N ,FRCNCHAENAMEUJEDCMr ’

f 8 3.1? POLICE,3 Sous. 

*2 A 7-? BotsSowlShoq.

Com at on Im m , K et Poetry .

“ In looking out of doors do yoa 
notice how bright is tbe green of tbe 
grass and tbe leaves?” asked aa 
elderly gentleman of a little girl 
whose home he was visiting. “ Yea 
sir.” “ Why dons It appear so muoh 
brighter at this time?”  ho next asked, 
looking down upon the bright sweet 
fuoo with tender interest “ Because 
ma has cleaned the window and you 
can see out better,”  she said.—Pitts
burg Dispatch.

Batklaaa.

“ That’s a well-developed indus
try.” suddenly remarks ths man who 
tries to be smart

•■To what dovyou refer?”  inquired 
the unwary acquaintance.

“ To tbe trafflo In petroleum. ”
And that Is how he came to lose 

bis best friend.

A  M erited  K eb a b *
The l.ondon newspapers used to 

make a distinction between a elmpie 
notice of death, for whieh they

Hood’s Pill* aremfe.

IK” are the Bari and Moat Koonoml 
X’uffswont; theyaremadeoftn« 
as finished alike, and. bring w a i l  
ta * (ua> to two of say other kind.
, wear veil vuiloek A bo* of
Firs Pairs of Caffs foe Twenty f ir *

aHar and Pair of Caff* by mall for
S Ul lV  (VElAR*I 'O MFAFY.
 ̂Mew York. «  KUby SL, Boston

Davis Inter
national Cream 
Separa to r ,  
Hand or Power. 
Every farmer

Tbe Here e f the Hrieeeeri.
He— Isn’t that young Chilton orer 

there? She — Yea Mias Fnllar 
would probably have perished In the 
burning theater but for him. She 
told me the grabbed his coat-tails 
at the first alarm and woodsrs bow 
she aver bald on. —-Ufa

air-tight

•Yob’s got tor git right down 
tie fur r’al success, ” said Un

iggsoaH #

ju JiJ** .
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